
TODAY 
STOPPING THE PRESSES 

This is the last issue for the semester. We 
will return on the first day of spring classe 

SPORTS 
THE MUSTANGS WERE WHIPPED 
The women's b«   ketball team 
20 points last night 
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library 
SGA will fund the creation 
of four group workstations 

in the library. 

B> NATALIE MATTER > 

Stafl Repoi 

Student Government ksso* 
lation passed a bill to allo 
ate $ \ i    0 to improve library 
ong< stion w hich «s the larg 

est expenditure on one pn »i« i I 

reference itacks behind the    the library is so.        ed»        (outs Burnett Library, said 

in \< j 

11 »ui workstations witli i\ 
screens for    u h 1>1 the t< >ui 
computers w ill repla< <   I h< 

hitoiIIKHHm (Commons Desk 

1 a< h station w ill scat si\ 

people, w hieh w ill be help- 
ful tor students working on 
group proje< is 

se, \  President Jay Zeid 
nun.   a   st ni( u   p. >Iit n al       i 

1 in c and 1 (1 >nomi< s majoi 
said in and othei M»\ repre- 
sentatives pushed tor this hill 

II semestei 

pie c .mm )i evt n get i< 1 OIK 

\\<   an   no! d<nnj4 this tor 
(he libi ai \. w< .in doing it t<>i 
tin- students    /< iuni.ni said 

/e id man said he h« >pes to 
this prop   t finished In 

Februai \ 
1 his is something tangi- 

ble lo sh< >w  the student hod\ 

that  S(,A  is effective      /«    I 
man s.tid    it will help east 

/eidman   said   hi'   has    the congestion ot people In 
observed too man)  p      le 
1 rammed on one 11 >mputei 1 n 

the librai\ 
Hoi)   Seal,   d-    n   o!   \1ar\ 

this pio|.    t  is «>ii(    >t his top 

pi lot Ities 
Seal s.nd h«   is pi< isi  1 t<> 

have .1 partnership w Ith s<»\ 
in this effort. 

It   show s  students  i< alls 

ire about the librai \.   Seal 
nd. 
v 1 said be* ausc the monej 

is t oming from s< ■ \ the uni 
versiti t an allot ate its r< sour* 

s t«     >ther pn >j<< tS 
Sonie students argu<  I the 

more on LIBRARY, page 2 

Student Government Association approved a proposal Thursday to replace 
the reference stacks behind the Information Commons in the library with 
group workstation tables. 

\A 

«« 

k 

Safety a concern 
during hoiidays 

Students should take necessary steps to 
prevent burglaries and fires at their homes. 

MMWiihM mi 

rheholid.ivs n< ippr iching nd between 
studying foi finals ( hristmas shopping and 
gom »m to visit family and friends mam 
students will not spend much tune at their 
TCI   resid   ices during the next fe\* weeks. 

? 

R0TC cadets are working 
alongside a Bronze Star 

winner who served in Iraq. 

\U iSHLEV MOORE 

it was a dr\ hot. sunny aftei 
noon when TCU Armv KOTC 
Cadet w ill ShumaU   B iuni« »r  led 
more than 40 freshman, sopht 
more and junior cadets on a road 
march through unknown territory 
in Fort Sill  Okla 

These soldiers carried lake M 

overcome son* sort ol surprise 
bstae le < a re fully planned In on 

Ot   PCI   s new   H< | I (    mstrue tois 

1st Sgt    rheodis Johnson. 
Johnson, who n■« entl\ return 

from serving 15 months m Bagh- 
dad and receiving a Bronzt Mar 
tor his leadership, was able to 
< n ate a situation from Ins i   d 
life experiences in Iraq. 

In the past, cadets were |ust 
oncerned about getting froi 

point A lo point B, but this tinw 
tlu   group encount      d  Iraqi 

16 rifles and more than 2s pounds     civilians staging a protest in th« 

Su fyillman /1 ■      Editor 
(Above) Sgt. Theodis Johnson Jf   a Military Science Instructor for TCU ROTC, poses 
for a picture in his office in Winton-Scott Hall. Johnson has been with TCU for 3 
months, but before that he served in Iraq and earned a Bronze Star for his service.      training c\erc ise, or II V Shu- 
(Above right) Sgt. Johnson poses for a picture in his bedroom while serving in Iraq.        mate said the cadets goal was t 

ot equipment including Kevlai 
helmets, canteens, first aid pouch- 

md flashlights. 
During this road march, one 

of the activities In the KOTC held 

road. Suddenly, there was a large 
explosion, dm\ six senior cadets 

ling as [raqj Civilians created 
in uproar. Cadet John < »arc i 

Senior who partic ipated as a ci\ il 
ian, said some were screaming    I 

more on ROTC, page 8 

othcri Pam < hristian   i i rime preventi n 
th   i foi I * i , said during ttu holidays] eo- 

pie gel so bus) tl   v     ten b     >m< < an less 
about tl   u s   (. t\ 

Manycrinu   ( an be prevent*    if student 
\tia cauti    is about lock   ig their doors 

and windows < hristian said students should 
not I- v< C hristmas gifts at home where the\ 
«. an I     \ lewed through outside w indows. she 
said 

Pattl Morris, a seniot i riminal justice majoi 
said the most Important thing she does to 
k p her apartment sate while she is gOfK is 
making sure- her ti    it dooi is loci    1 

h s kind of s< in because 1 live on the 
first tl< m\ apartment   and m\ windows 
an HI vei} set un 

more on SAFETY, page 2 

Holiday Season Safety Tips for Students 

Christian offered the following safety tips to students to 
keep their apartments or houses safe during the holidays: 

Avoid leaving boxes from large purchases, such as a new 
TV set. at the curb for trash pick-up 

•Turn on lights, a radio or a TV while you are gone. 

•Arrange for a neighbor to pick up the mall or newspaper 

•Ask a neighbor to park his or her vehicle In the drlvewa* 

Be wary of strangers soliciting for charitable donations 
They may take advantage of people s generosity during this 
time of year. 

•Test smoke detectors Replace batteries If needed 

•Hang only fire-resistant ornaments on the Christmas tree. 

•Do not leave Christmas lights on late at night or when 
away from home. 

Schieffer recalls career highlights 
A TCU graduate and well-known 

Journalist visited Fort Worth 
to discuss his latest book 

BiSAMAYTHVM I III 
Staff R 

During a visit to The Mod- 
ern Art Museum of Fort Worth 
on Thursday. Hob Schietter 
entertained the audienee w ith 
w nty deliveries ot fact and his- 
tory on his experiences as a 
journalist 

llu      mversai   >n was host- 
el   by  Phil   Record,   a   l( I 

adjunct prot<       >r ot ethics in 
journalism and prof< tfional In 
resident < 

H       i\\ and Sc hieffer   the 
liter Ol which just In * amc th< 

namesak<  ot the- I (II Depart 
ment ot Journalism were om e 
olleagues and have bet n 

tr lends tor 47 years 
Si hieffer said he was thrilled 

During    the    conversa 
tion.      hieffer said     I had a 
great experience at TCU, and 
although I didn t graduate 
with honors, 1 graduated on 
time 

Pat Sc hietter. bob Schiefter's 
\\ it«    aid In v\ as    i honored 
and she is proud ot him Hob 
Sehieffer, who iscurrenth the 
hut Washington correspon- 

dent tor ( US News and mod 
i.itor ot    l.n e the Nation 

disc USSed   hi^   book,     Pai e 
ih<   Nation:  My I a\< M in   Mo- 
ric-s i row the Pirsl ^0 V us 
of tht \w aid w inning NeH I 
hi    uk ast,   wluc h he  said h 

w rot<    l > c ommemoratt   th< 

tc-le\ ision  show s  SOth anni 

Bob Schieffer, chiet Washington Correspondent for CBS and TCU alumnus 
speaks at The Modern Art Museum of Fort Worth Thursday night 

to find out tin si hool ol i< >ur- 

nalism will be named  itt« 
him 

I ha\i won a (ouple <>t priz- 
• s in my litr  but this one hi 
blow n nu  a\    \    In   said 

versan 
Si IIK t hi   disc ussed   and 

showed clips from the DVD 
that   is   nu hided   w ith   the 
f><   k 

I« !« \ ision  progi .mis ai 

to be   w all he d   not  i< A(\.    \M 

said 

I he   auehein <   \ ie\      I lour 

lips   i he tnst i lip was from 

more on SCHIEFFER. page 2 

TUition increase, new 
grade pol icy considered 

Increasing costs will 
hopefully allow for more 

faculty and projects. 

BxJVNMII sIKKIMN 
I » 

students      >uld 1><   pa\ in 

S 21,276 In tuition And tec s b\ 

next \<  ti    I his a A0 - pel     nl 

lition and te es in< rease fr< >m 

fall 2002 
The  pi i >pi >srd E percent 

tuition And k< 1 uui    isi   uul 
the possibility ot    Idii    plus/ 
minus grading w< n topfc s ol 
iisi ussion at the I ae ult\ Sen 

ate meeting I hursdaj 
Magnus Rittb)   universi 

t\ budget A(\\ is*   \ -  mtmil 
t» <   nieinlH i   !  .Id the I      ull\ 

Senate an s p*   ent Im teas. 
in tuition was n   i ntl\   pn I 
pOSed to the B A  Trust 
e< s   He sti   ssed that the 8 
p<   v ent nu i not \et s( 

In ston<    I h  said the   ime)unt 
could eithei go up   »i down 

depending on the decision ot 
the Board e>t Trustees 

It   the  H  pen I tit   tuition 
inc uase   goes   through 
tuition will have increased 
11 s p,       nt smi e tall 2001 
luition was 115,040 in 2001 
It   increased  to  Sb>   -U) in 
2002   H »cla\ s tuition is ab >ut 
Slc).-()() alter tl     decision 

sices 
nu reast- the- JO(   i 200s tuition 
b\   1 I 9 percent last yeai 

Ihe proposed J(»()4 tuition 
nu    asc was originall)   10 
p      ent    \ttc i ie\ ie w m^ tlu 
proposal, the   HnAid I ust 

s dc i ide d to raise  it to 1 1.9 

pen ent. Hittbx  said 

This yeai s tuition \\u lease 

is hopefully going to creat 
ne w   tac ult\   positions and 

fundothei univi   >it\ expeni 
including new  computer 

labs   Hittb\ said 

Nowell Doncn       provost 
page 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

Announcements <»t campus nuns   puhiu  m<   mp and otnei p 
campus Information ilumlel i><   brought i«> the T< i   i>.ni\  skiti «»ttu» 
at Moudj  Building South, Room 2*>l. mailed to  N I   H<»v <>r < 
m.i     i to (skittl< tttis ■•' u ii < (in)  Dt HIIMK t 'i i      Iving annotim    m ms 
is 2 p m  the day befon ilu \ .ne to run   I lu- skitt irservi    th« i ighi I 

> (In itibmissioni foi st\U   ustt   ind space available 

I in men .mil women's choii < hristmas   oncer! will be 
held at 7:30 p.m  Sunday in Pepsko Recital Hall  For more 
Information. i .ill (817) 257 7602 

I ( U Opera open house will be held at 7:00 p.ni toda) 
In MUSH Building South   W50 Rogers ive  Foi mon 
Information, call (817) 257 7602 

Bachelor ol Pint' \rts graph k design exhibition bj seniors 
will be luld from 7 p.m to 9 p.m  i   i   6and from 11 a.m 
until ♦ p.m  i>v v   7 10 at the I niversit)  \n     tiler) In Moudy 
Building North. 

T( U Th   itn pre* nts w Uliam Shakespeare a   K& You Like 
it   .it 7 M) p.m Wednesday through Saturda) and - p m. 
Saturday and Sunday at Hays Th   ttre. Foi reservations, call 
(817) 257-7625 

I here will be .i I <)U 8)mphonk Band i oneeiI on .it 7: M) 
pm   Ibesdaj at Ed Landreth Hall Auditorium  For more 
Inform mon. c all (HP) j^" 7602   >r visit Ca n n musk U u. 
du) 

Run Away,  i religious thriller will lu shooting In ind 
around Dallas prior to <    ristmas I oking for experienced 
actors or thoM who aspire f   he    mesuch Send headshot, 
resumi   and film reel t<> Intrinsic  Value Hints,   \ttn   Marsha 

Mills, (x    West End Avenu   SuiU  171       * York, NY, 10025 
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QUICK FACTS 
Spring 2005 Editorial Staff 

The TCU Dally Skiff editorial staff for Spring 2005 
has been selected. Joining Editor in Chief Elizabeth 
Bassett will be: 

Managing Editor Jenny Eure 

Associate Editor Stacey Grant 

•News Editors Gabe Wicklund and Emily Goodson 

•Sports Editor Drew Irwin 

Copy Desk Chief Jarod Daily 

•Photo Editor Stephen Spillman 

•Op    on Editors E    abeth Gooch and Talia Sampson 

•Features Editor Ashley Moore 

•Design Editor Shawn Finer 

SAFETY 
From page 1 

Senior psy< holog) major Nick Quijano 
said lu isks .i U( hbor across the sir t 
to watch ins house while he Is away. 

* I leavi lights on in the M.u h i >t 
m\ hons<   so it looks liki  someone is 
llOUK 

Quijano s.iid before he leavt s foi an 
Ktended pei i<>d ol time-, he xv ill c lose doors 

that he d<    s not normally close. He said 

TUITION 
From page 1 

MM\ vice< hai* I llor lor at ademii affairs 
said, TTie deans havi asked foi J3new 
Lu ult\ members (olle< thch 

Donovan said he hopes some ol the 
IK w lac ult\ members w ill he le.u hing 
tlu new too curriculum being imple- 

mented in fall 2005. 
Rittln   said   fCU i^> working tow    \\\ 

creating a long-term budget plan md 

The possihilit\   of adding the plus/ 
minus grading scale w is also disi ussed 
luring the meeting 

D »\ ul Grant, a< ademU exi ellen< i 
committee chairman, told the Faculty 
Senate the eommittee has been look 
m   mto the possibility <>! adding plus/ 
minus grading .mil will continue to look 

Into ii 
He said th<   I u liltv V nate w ill bt 

talking with t    ulty and getting t<    d 
ba< k about the Idea, 

I he Ac ademk Ex* rlUiu c ( ommittc • 

the university is still waiting foi . report    looked at the top 12(> national universi 

from the c omp< nsation lask lor«     iboul 
Faculty salaries Some of the monej ma) 
also go toward the I ampus Master Man 
Vision In  \X 11< >n MK\ the new   I ( I' (    -« 
( ui i k ulum 

tics ,is determined l>\  U.S, News    HlCJ 

ilculated 82.5 percent ol the schools 
use   sonic   sort ol  plus minus grading 
system.   I < U Is CU1 renth  ranked  10 
in this re [   -it 

losed before he- kit is«ipen, that indicates 
his house has been broken into. 

H<    ul\ isc s stuck nts to not leau   hooks 

t their belongings ofl the Moot in i ,is. 
pipes burst M^\ watei floods the rooms 
she said stuck nts do not have access tt 

or valuables in the ir cars when the \ leave    residence ha IK   \« i the break in ordei 
for vacation If the car can be* parked in 
the garage, then thai would he   i safei 
option, Quijano said 

Barbara Hawkins, associate directoi 
Ot residence   hi      suggested students li\ 

to k«   p tin buildings se< un 
i oi students who liv<   off t ampus 

Hawkins said the \ should not turn then 
h< it oil. but keep n on a low setting. Sh 
s.iid residents should also |< i\c- tin sink 

thai way, it he comes home MK\ the door he    ing in on i ampus reside nee halls taki   ill    eh ipping, in t ase pipes hurst. 

LIBRARY 
From page 1 

so  S( ,A  e ,in   make  w a\   foi 

Ot he r  pro)      ts 

Sebastian Moleski   a juni< »i 

intei n iti< »nal n i HKMHH S major, 
said hi       mid rather wait t 

on permanent improvements, 
Moleski s.iid 

H< said mon than $44tO(H> 
bill was too much money    said h<  would rather wait to    is too much to spend on am 
to give to one  proji    t  And     sec-   it   th<    mone\   could  140     one  project  A\U\ extends the 

limit ol 2S percent. 

Jonathan I eer, asi iphomorc 
fell  t lu y should allocate    toward other projects 

spend 25 pen ent ol the hud     I      business maun, said this mi 
tiativc is something that needs 
te> happi n 

I his is the  worth     st proj 

ec t 1 have seen in m\ year 
at Sd \     I t < 1  s.iul.    We ie p 
resent students, and we are 

Il ss   m< nicy to  t he-   libl u \ St i.\ is onl\   supposed t<» the ll   \oie < 

SCHIEFFER 
From page 1 

the   lust     I a« e   the  Nation 

broachast \<>\ 7f \i}^7, ol an 
interview with Set 1 |oe \u    ir- 
thy. Sehielle 1 said Me < arth\ s 

ipp< .n .iiu t   on the- show  was 

a final hlow  to Me ( at thy 

I h   didn't  help himself at 
ill — lu dug himself a hole 

Se hie t ter said 

The   second c lip was of an 

1 tiler \ iew with \tkita Khrush 

iie \ on June 1, 1957 ^< hiel 

fer s.nd this intc 1 \ ie w   was ,i 

turning point for newse asters 
( c ause   it dc nionstrai     I thai 

if telex ision w as to lx   uk< n 

great l>   ause s* hieffer is siu h 

set loush as ,1 new s organ 123 
in    then  ne w si   istc is  ne ( d 

to ha      the   same   publishing 

rights as .1 newsp.qx | 

I he- thud c lip was In mi an 

Intel\ M w w nil 1 idel t astn 1 in 
Cuba < »n Ian. 1 1. 1959  se hie I 

ie 1 s.iul ( astn 1 lied thi   ugh 
ui the entire new si <st about 

the   number of  e■>     utions in 

( uha and denied being a I om- 
munist 

The fourth e lip was «>t an 
interview  with  Hob Bennett, 

former   President   Clintons     ni s.ml th«   pi    mentation was 
att( >l lle\ 

0 

I* >mm\ I'homason e hairman 

>i the journalism department 
said S( hieftc t s c onversation 
was a gi< it opportunity to 
sh«>w p<   pie who have only 
s.   n him on tc Ie \ ision that lu- 
is ,i real professional. 

Ibis gu)   is not just ti Lie 1 

in tele-v ision   but a real jour- 

nalist      I homas< >n s.iid 

I liomast >n said some    >t the 

inl< >i matiou on the  e arl\ days 
0 0 

of   I a     the Natioi    he had 
not  h<   nl be fl l| 

( banc ellor  \     n u   hose hi 

a genuine, reputable- and per- 
sonable person. 

It s like       >u ,n<    in  a  liv- 
ing room w 11li him,   Bos< him 
s.nd 

Lan \ l.auer, the vice < han- 
I ellor ot marketing ami I 0111 

municati  n    tid the program 
w as . \e (ting,   He* s.nd  it  w is 
a kind of informal disc ussion 
w hen   l >ue   learns si 1 mu< h 

It   w as  (iii   Insightful  and 
mdid look into the world 

a journalism and politii a So 
refreshing,   1 auer s.iid. 

^. ^ 

ISIOKIATheatre 

www.th^p(DMar*Tilcspree.ce^m 

at grand prairie 
NOKiAThe4reOFw.c0m 

wwMtlhetoliclayeK^^ 

Bring a new unwrapped toy lor Toys For Tots! 

tickotmaster\. 
n\ 1/18000*   n M PONTI AC • GMC 

• ■ 1 • <•• •.. • 1 1 

liMt 4 t»t<**%!»r OnUttf VhV 
• • 0 
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'    MM// \/tft) 

One of (he best friends I have ever had was 
hairy, slobbery and messy. My best friend, Lack 
died this summer of a heart attack but through 
her friendship 1 discovered numerous benefits ot 

having a dog and how these won- 
derful pets can enric h your life 

I personally believe every- 
one should discover the benefits 
ol having a dog and cherish the 
special friendship found only 
between human and dog    The 

relationship with a dog is as dose* 
to perfect as any relationship pos- 
sihle. The\ < onstantly give you 
attention and cheerfully pant at 

you to make you smil<    Dogs have sp« I ial sens- 
s A\U\ they know when yon arc  sad and need a 

friend 

The benefits of having a dog go beyond th« 
men   presem »   of friendship. Tin v can even 

Kin>i i >ri 

improve your h-  dth   Ucordin    the PsychAdvisOJ 
v   l> site   dogs can lower Mood pressun   lower 
cholesterol, help lead to heart ittack survival   ind 
even lowerdivorce rates among      iples win  own 
dogs   With these belle tits, il    s obvious that theic 
is something unique   mel sp< < ial about a clog 9 
Friendship 

Dog owners must treat theii pets with adt 
quate can   .mel nurture the in   The Amei i< an Sot i 

ty tor th<   Prevent    >n of Cruelty to Animals Web 
site gives lips on how t< > proper!) 1 are- tor dogs 

Depending on the age and i\ p<   «t dog, eat h 
owner might < are   tor their dog differenth   \\ he n 

dec ieliilg how tO < .m   for them, treat a dog as you 

would like   te> be treated anel nevei  ignore then 

h   ihh. 
For those of you who do not own a ck >^>  \   u 

ue  missing out e>n so main greal advantages 
These pets truly can   lor theii owners th.it mil 
lure- them. A spe< ial bond Is plat I el hetw      n lh« 

•vvnei  .mel the elog as SOOI1 as thev  meet l    < h 
Othei    I here- is nothing I    Rer than having this 
Companion Ink you On th<   lace reassuring how 
sp( ( ial Voi    lie   to the in 

My ti lendship w Ith Lady end   I too soon aft* i 
<>nly eight \<  us    MtrKHJgh I adv  eheel   I gained a 
sj   < i.d friendship thai is not possible with any 
other human or anim.il. It you already ow n a 
log. tre sure- the time you have with yout p« I 

Vou ne i know when tl J will 1< v< youi ptes- 
e in i It you an unsure- ol WIKIIHI you are e apa- 
hle- e>f owning a elog, rest assured that these- pets 

will enrich your lift  In ways you did not think 
possible   Even with tin   imount ol     M need* I 
to own a elog, th<   benefits fai outweigh the" eosts 
anel you will discovei  a spet ul   unforgettable 
n lendship 

Kina Ga    wn is a junior advert    ng/public 

relations major from l//>    es, Kan. 

last art ic le e >f the  semester, so 

i II be unabashedly honest I just 
elon't understand how you can i»< 
,i Republican   lohea Republican 
todav  means th.u you ie   COflServa- 

COMMk VI \H) uVl" ()I ,(  mmK tO t,K 

right. Don't try to 
argue that point, I 
think it s prcttv  well 
,i se)lid point   To be 

fiux rat 
means you ve   it least 
thought about being 
liberal On more  than 

/'. in 
one issue  \ou can 

he a conservative 
Democrat, but you cannot he   a lib- 
eral Republic A\\ 

Let's look at what those words 

That means that there are no prob- 
lenis in this world that e .in t be- fixed 
with a bullet or an mje   lion. Tins of 

iis< doe s not make liberals pes- 
simistic, but rather realistic   Not sug 
.II coating or mote often ignorinj 
the reality — things iren't i   rfect 

Through historv   progress has 
almost always been ge>e>d and reje I 

tion te> progress has almost alwavs 
been hael. Think isolationism \e r- 

taking a seat at the global table 
.mel I ( ague e>t Nations versus I nil 

I Nations. In that instano   we s 
the i   »iis as ignorant pe    pie   who 

pen mind at one- time 
I mael(    i i hoi< >nel mvselt 

Being t middle-class white gu) from 
the    buihs. I wasn't e\aellv   pegged 
as .i Lib  ni MK   that si ems a pi< t- 
ty good thing, Isn i he ing an e van 
gelie al t 111 isti.m. .is (    MIS e Linn as 
thelre ason the v  w« .n the- elec tion. 
ail about doing things higge i than 
the 

mean Liberal means e>pen to or 
.idv ing change anel progress. 
Conservative means dosed to or 
openly obstriu ling change. Cons 
want ever) thing to stav  the same 

couldn't see   the   hig picture   It a a 
pattern that Is extreme1\ common 
through histe>r\   tar reaching prog 
ress shut down by self inelul     nt 
te M >ls   Not to say Cons ai<   te>e)|st 

ut simply misguided, I'm usuallv 
not Open to alternative viewpoints 
tor thoSC issues vv ith w hie h I ha\ - 
a passion, but I must have had An 

h  s, le>v Ing thy eneim   neigh- 
bor anel even   n<   i K«    uid do vv hat 
you e an tor them. Not a l< a < >! that 

going on with massive tax euts foi 
the   we    Ithv  (a phi ase so c lu he-  it s 

lost us meaning) and little done tor 
'oel \iassi\i deficits and none ol 

that di        > e due ation. the- env ir< >n- 

als tO mai iv. supports the-  IS v    u 
lei rap<   \ it tim s right Ie> not hav 

te> go nine- m< >nths vv ith instant 

reminder in front of her. or doesn I 
support the" murelei ol lull gre>vvn 
human beings tor their crimes is A\\ 

unmoral person   Perhaps vou should 

n   d our Bible agam i>< i tuse I 
think vou missed some- kev lessons 

love everyone, kill no human 
being anel have mere v 

How  do you sit there anel e all 

yourselves conservatives as it it were 
a I    mel ol honoi    You w ant small 

ment or homeless shelters, but rath- 
ei foi oil and a massivt war that has 

government? That's great, just as 
>ng as vou de>n t want it just small 

« i • >ugh te> fit mte> OUT bed]      ms, 
anel ne>t our businesses   You want to 
Ut ep a discussion going about issues 
and what's Important loom country 

Where arc your morals? Moral v al-    and futun ) Wake up call — so do i 
H klustei support to say the least, 

ue-s are what e hanged the ele< tion 
out* ome, right? \s it anyone who 
supj  -its the i[ght ot homosexu 

Jason Ratigan is a sophomore 

history major from Keller. 

Skiff View 

it looks like 
goodbye — for now 
This is the1 semesters last Skiff, but well lie back 

We have finally made it to the end of the semester. 
This is our last week of publication; in fact, you 

are holding the last issue ot the Skit! lor the senus 
ter. We are sorry that our crossword won't be there 
to comfort you next week, but we will Ix* back again 
for the first day of class for the spring semester. 

This semester, our editorial board was gene rally 
unexperienced and a little daunted at the prosjxe t ol 
putting out a newspaper lour times a week. But with 
the fast pace of a daily iu wspapci   \\«  didn't ha\< 
the opportunity to let our doubts really sink in. In a 
whirlwind of ignorance, we put out a pa|>er, and then 
did it again, and again, and again 

But thanks to our readers, we learned a lot this 
semester. You sent us kite rs of praise  and letters of 
damnation, and we seem to have targeted exactly 
what it i   you want There are still occasional mis- 
takes made — it happens in every newspaper 
we re confident we've ended the semester well. 

And next semester we wont be starting back at 
square one again. Our editorial staff w ill be more 
seasoned and prepared to jump right in and get to 
what we're all about — giving our readei   exactly 
what they need to know. 

And don't worry, the crossword will be back 
again for you next semester, too. 

but 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

Editor in chief Elizabeth B.I-    tt 

Managing Editor Sl.u < \   ( .1.1 lit 

Associate Editor Catherine I'IIISIMMN 

News Editor I)n w  Irvcin 

News Editor Ki isti \\ .ilk* 

Sports Editor •\shl(     M< n/u s 

Opinion Editor Jefl Brutal 
Features Editor Christina Ruffim 

Photo Editor St< phen Spillman 

Copy Desk Chief Olga Bo^rad 

Visual Iditor 
Advertising Manager 

Brian Wooddell 
Ruhard Fran* i^ 

EDITORIAL POLICIES 
Editorial pol M \    I h« il   >t i»u < >|»im. »n page dot^ I Ol tieoessaril it iht   iri 

I h \a>( hnsti.m i n     sit\   t nsigned editorial* reprracm tin-view <>t thi  /< f l>ml\ \ktff 
, ,|(r, 1   Signed letters   columns and pt<      ni th      pittMin of the m-nin 
Mid dt     »i tic      oni t it itorial bofiril 

Canadians offering Americans their hand in marriage 

I "in// \i\K) 

Letter* I" the editor   I IK skill u<        ics Ictl           ifa      lilor tor publi i«n           isl 
be typed ilt nit                  MK     I and limited I   2S0*<»nls        submit a letl in^ u to 
tin- skill  M..u.i\      is in.ni ii ' ■• i« i  I*-    980*»       ni.nl ii i<. skiiiNii' du or fax 

m           '"IM   I « id .A must  III« lutli   il..   Mill          iljssili          »II   IM.H'M   inil| III mil • 
I IK  Skill Hscrvrs tfcr right to edit               i U n» is l..i M\ U     4St«   . ul si/ tlons 

Como on down and £c\ yoursclt ;i ( AWA 

I I.I II. 

Don t like-    nu president? Don't lik< 
ihc Iraq w.ir or th-   fore ign polic y ot yoilf 

country? 
Well. <   maclian.s w ill 

in^ tO help whisk      ti .m.i\ 
to the land oi fin    health 
InsuraiK c  ^A\ marriagi   tnd 
legalized mari)uana 

Aim i ic an Ubei ak inst 
need to look north <>t the 
horde r lor llns land of milk 

Sarah Krebs     and honey. 
Sine     the re-election   >! 

President Bush, the Canadian Immigra 
tion Wcl) sue has had al least si\ times 
mon   hits than normal, at c ording to a 
Reuters article. On an average d>i\ sonu 
JO,000 p       le in the United Mates |()g 

onto www eit .:< caf but on Not   J the 
number soared to 11S,0J<> and then set 
tied dow n to 65,803 hits on Nov.   t   w hie 1 
is still \\a\  abo\«   normal   according to 
th<   arlicU 

This in turn has spawned an entile  sin 
devoted lo th<     uv u<     ot Amei ic an lib- 
erals  Marryanamerican e a   rhe \\'el> site 
sj    »rls a    hook me Up!" link   and main 
pledges made In < an        ns to nian\ a hl>- 
eial Ann IK an 

anel IgloOS tor all," .      ording to the Web 
site s    iboot" s<        >n. 

The site has many Canadian citizens who 
ne w illing help An Anierie An gel a green 
c .iixl through man iag< 

\\ ith out military stre-n hed thin, th 
thfl at oi i   nstating th< draft U   ms [n 
the future ol young Americans, it It does 
COme back, beinj    I student at a college or 
university will not necessaril) excuse   ou 
from eluty. 

I he best hope foi non-nnhiary people 
or foi people against the   war is to have a 
disability, poor health or to nmve out of 
the country. Mexico and Canada are tin 
easiest A\U\ closest choices 

while Me-\Ko is closest t<    i \as. ( ana- 

la offers a better playground tor the liber 
ally-inclm< I Canada is me>re supportive e>t 
sj iking up and vou ing opposm opinions 
than Latin America 

Hut ii warms the heart that multi- 
national liberals are w illing to ge> I     such 
lengths to rescue  those in the minority 
horn a late WOTSC than death   .mother 
tour years e>t a \ery conservat Vf pi   >i 
dent 

So come join th     mucks and v    11 even 
ich yoil how to cat lots ot mayonnaise, 

wen .« lot e>t plaid And sj\    \ h   aftei    \er\ 
woid 

envision a nio\einent where e\ei\ 
one wms Freedom ot expression ^nd 
politically convenient marriage with lo\e 

Sarah Krebs Is 9 senior editorial 

Call your 
shots own 

in society, 
workplace 

Nol too long ag     I w is 
that girl who would sit 
round waiting foi a guy 

to        til 
Bill in m\ y<  irs atTCl \ il 

I haven l le I! ned at l<   >st the 

'    \t\tf-.M\H) 
bask i  i ve 
learned that 
things 
and people 

(hange. It 

is no longef 
I I (iisiderecl 
a so* ial t.aix 
pas for a girl 
to c all a boy. 
To ask him 

ut    n > be see ure enough to 

tak< e ontn 'I 
but in the pro< ess ot 

looking tor a |ol    itter the 
loiv.    iw aite d trek a< ross 
a much too short stage   in 
Det« mbei   I feel mv sc It 

i   •, ■ 

icvei ting to m\ insee ure 
elav s ot waiting by the 
phone 

I ve   kept the ne>les | >n 
eae h job I V(   .ij)j)li    1 tor 
bv the  pht >n»    Or ha\<   i   u 
ri< d them w ith my e ell 
phon<    waiting for a futun 
employer t< 11 all. 

I hat way III know 
exa< tlv   w ho is w ho and 
from w hie h new spa- 
pei and what tl   ir goals 
aie     rhe)  w ill want m< 
\u ( ause I  w ill b<   know 1- 
edg      »l<    it" >ut them. 

nthusiast ic  and pre 

pai   l. However, Pve als 
sal w ith a list ot things t< 
talk about w ith a guv   in 
ase  there W as ,i  sudden 

lull in the e onvcrsatn »n. 
I)«in t pretend you hav en 
done   it  too' 

PVC dec ided  in the  last 

w« < k in ton graduation 
that  I spend too nuic h ot 
my time waiting. Waiting 
for things to happen to 
me   \\ aiting tor the   guv 
to i all   W aiting tor a pos 
sible emplc »v c r t-    c ome t 
me 

It nev i i   st ni< 1 fai r in 
my pn pubescent davs 
w hen guv s could mak< 

me giggle, then the) 
would sa\  the v  w i >uld 

all, but didn t 
Good e>l   mom     idv ice 

was the v were busy or ner- 
vous, afraid <>f refection 
or just w inted to hang out 
with the boys. 

( .uv s sav thev like   it 
when a girl has the    »n- 
tidenc e  tO ask the in out. 
()ka\    Hut 1 vt   found that 
lvt   been a bit mislead in 
the real world too. 

The future job emple 
r s.tvs (he    II call In a 

w«    k   Yeah, I ve heard that 
beft >ie 

So when the v  don t, my 

heart doesn't sink quite 
as muc h as it used to and 

m\ doubt e>t people only 
omes ,ui   itei 

Are  the \  busv > Nervous 
Afraid ot what ill say? No 

But in m\ atte    lpt to 
be pic pared tor the i< 
world, I m taking the 
things I ]    uned in m\ 

Ial cue les and taking 
i ontrol 

And in this field thev tell 
0 

OU te> be persistent    lo 
call them   So it tlu expert 
are  s.t\ ing it and guys 
lie saving it. how wrong 
or psychotic could call 
ing a tut ure employer, a 
fen more times than \ou 
should, be? 

I'm showing that I m 

interested  Besides, what's 
th >rst the v could do 
Tell me   no? 

journalism major from Arlington. 

Assistant Managing Edr 

Catherine Pillsbury fc a 

news editorial journalism 

major from Dallas 
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Marrow donation 
could save lives 

There is a constant need 
for bone marrow donors 

H> JENNIFER JENSEN 
Si   I Reportci 

Karen Lernei lives in Pla-    donors and recipients through 
inv h vv   N N . but vv luthcr she 

lives through her fighi against 
an    r ma) depend e>n .1 T( U 

student. 
Lerner,   51|  li«»s   N   fully 

i><« n informed that none i >i 
het family members arc < 
maU h foi the bone mai row 
transplant she requires I beat 
leukemia 

A \\it« and mother of t\v< 
i ernet is not alone- in n hat 
s< ins to be an uphill battle. 

She is among about 3,000 
< >ther i im ei pal lents vv ho 
must now rely on a nati< n- 
\\ ielc search foi a matching 
donor to save their li\   s. 

The mate hing bone man-ow 
donor w bo holds the ke\ t< > 
lernei s future e. (>ukl \ery 
well be in Fort \V< >i tb. 

Jamie   Ka\ sci.   the   din « 
tor tor the National Mai    >\\ 
Donor Program at Cooks 
Children's Medic al Ccnn 
the I H al donor < entei lor tin 

I ( i   area, said mam college 
students from Tan ant Coun- 
ty campuses have ha n regis 
tered to be potential donors 

"\\(   would lo\<   to im lud 
< ommitted TO students mi<» 
our program,    said   h.ivser 
who stresses the imp< >i tain 
ot commitment win n In    »m- 
ing a bon<   marrow donor. 

"When students gradual 
and mow    iway, tin v  should 
always update thru   e ont.n I 
information by calling a donor 
center or doing so online 

"There is always sonn    n« 
on the other end that ru i ds 

a national i    (istl v. 
\n\  person 11*»111  18 to 

61  years ol   i      that is in 
•ood health i an join    K.U 

s(      s.ud. 

A <onsenf t<>im is needed, 
as well as .i Hex )d s.unple tor 

tissue t\ping, sin said. 
( )in c   lh(   tissue- l\ ping is 

doin    von ai      n the ii iti< nil 
registry,  Kaysei said. 

Man) p< i >pl<    n not aw an 
ot how important it la t<n tin>se 
w ho .in K ligible to bee on*  a 
bom   ni.ii io\\ d< >n< 'i. 

About  )5,000 i   tients a 
year are diagnosed with dis 
( .IMS in whi< h a transplant 
ma) bi an optfc >n for them, 
s.iid  I lelen Ng   spokeswom- 
an for the \ in< >nal Marn >w 
I>■ »n< n  Pi I 

()nl\ So pel    nt ol path nts 
an t)iiii an in family donoi 

\g said, 
\t an) given tim< there 

arc vttoo patients sean hing 
foi potential mai row doin >rs 
tlu« »ugh tin itional Marr »w 
pon< >i Program, Ng said 

( asr\ Stell      senior biol- 
>g) and i hemisti \ major, said 

slic behe\es n is important tor 
K I   stud   its t<> b<  i dm tted 
about the program 

\n\ I ( i students interest 
I In In * oming a doin »i i >r 

helping out w Ith drives and 
»ther voluntt < r work e an e .ill 

(682) H8S-"S(>J and .isk tor 
lamie Kayser. 

Students   i    n   also   visit 
w w w NM1 >P i 'i .;)  foi   in* >t 

infi >i ination. 

a mat*, h at some |    ail     k.iv 
si i said. 

I he   National   Man ow 
Donor IV    ram is a nonpo >t 
it oi   inization that com* i is 

School information kept quiet 
Private universities are allowed      mate in than (he M hool I came 

to release fewer facts than 
publicly funded universities. 

By GAB! UHkll ND 

St.H' R< port 

M    I tra< k and field e <ue h 
Monte Stratton was fir* l \l 
weeks   ago,   and   students. 
sl.i! t     t'.u ult \    and    others 
know   IH>   inoi i    t h.m   tin l 

from, b\ miles actually,  b- is 
him said    And.  \.»u would 

think, legally, it wi wld be the 
P|    sit.     but it s not 

BoS< hini   s.iid   thei I     I re 
not a lot     I  SIH ots an »und 
• ampus, and the reason for 
the openness is du<   li   both 
the small population and the 
attitudes ol the students and 

\ 

m t 

&• 

did the dai atn i  then were    SUM 

sei ii >us improprieties  in tin- 
program. 

Hut that does not m< an r< I 
IS unwilling to release infor- 
mation   It means the uimei 
sit\   is  being  e .in I til   about 
the rights ot tin  Indh (duals 
involved 

( ham (I lor \ n t< >i  hosi hini 

He s.iid overall the uni 
vei sit)   believes  m  involv ing 

ryonc necessarv  in the 
d< | ISK >n making proe ess 

Be< ause 1 < r is a prh aft 
univ< i sit \    it d< H s not ha 

to rel    ist   is nun h informa- 

the 
M) 

i oi m 
p r o 
V   l d I    s 

public 

overview 
»t    pi iv at- 

• 

m 

V 

said the private  I ( I* is mm h 
more < ipen  than  publn   Illi- 
nois State  I  niv( isiiv.  w lieu 

»n as   i publicl)  funded    universi- 
um\eisit\ ti< s and oth 

MTC1    is a  pi iv ate instiiu- 
l V >n    md as sm h. 11     d. »m ot 

i  nonprofit 
oi ga in/at U >ns 

I he   dot ument 
he was president bef<>re iom- 
ing to n i'. 

"The irony is, I think K I is    for marketing MM.\ < ommu 
much more opt n with in tor     n\( anon 

Barbaia i night   ISS<H iate 
I>M >it ss< >i (>t bn>ad< .ist joui 

nalism and (ommunk ations 

information U gislation     n 
iallv do< s not apply," said    provides .i plethora <>t Infor- 

I.uiv I am i  vi*    chancelloi    mation concerning the univer- 

QUICK FACTS 
What can be found on a 990 Form? 

Part I A listing of revenue and 
expenses for the fisc    vear. 

- Where does the university get its 
money? 

• Does the university have a deficit? 

• How large are the university's net 
assets or fund balances? 

• Did they increase or decrease over 
the last year'' 

Part II Functional expenses 

■ How did the organization deploy its 
resources? 

■ Were fund-raising and manage- 
ment expenses reasonable with 
regard to results'* 

• Did the organization make any 
grants to individuals or other organi- 
zations? 

Part III Accomplishments for the 
ear 

• Gives details about the major 
activit      the organization carries out 
to achieve its mission 

990 Forms    e available on the 
Internet at GuldeStar.org. 

— compiled from crcmn.org 

Sit) s Imam es and  program 
.i    implishments. 

Stratton was fii   I Sept. 
9   ind assoc iate 11 u k   ind 
field  c 0a< h   brad   bow man 

i iw at Syracuse   University,    subsequent!) resigned  Th 
univeisitv   I       in   a   formal 
Investigation ol the program 
Immediately follow ing the 
firing, 

Athletic s   dire* U >r   Ei ie 

iid priv ate Institute >ns ( AD 

w nlihold most information it 
the) d< < in it m i essai j 

"Private university s in m>t 
sublet t to freed >m ot infi >rma 

»n law s at all     I I >ught s.ml 
( it i/ens   d-     not   ha\ e   a 

i ighl t< >   ;« i mv  infi >i mati< >n 
I rom   priv ate   univei sit U  I 
Some may volunt uil\ civ 

0 0 c 

ut some infoi mation, but 
they don't havi V i give out 
anythina 

0 • 

Private  universities  are 
requin d, h< we\    . to td<   .i 

90 Form — similai t<> a tax 
n     n — In w hit h the unl 
v ei sn \ i< |   i| is bash  tinain lal 

infoi mation su< h as the torn 
<IIS.UK>n gi\en t'i top paid 

< mployees 
At i       ling to •   o mn    \\x ) 

i iv man initialh s.ml the dis 
niiss.il vv as b« i ,ius(   (>t 
I HIS   impi oprieties     in   t b 
pi in    unl he has o       .ihcl 

tint explanation with» »m     lin 

further im       tail 
Hvinan s.ud \\<-dm s.l.iv (In 

tra< k investigate »n is < ontinu- 
ii       ind he h.is n.    idea when 
n vv ill IM over to reli ase m< >i 
inforn ition. 

I \( n vv ith the slow  nil    s( 

i >t Informal i< >n du i ing t h 
tin k Invi stigation, Bost hini 
said  IK    thinks  Hvman   has 

0 

doin    i     !«   it job in handling 

tin   siluatK m 

n M# 

• 

>» •• • ••i 

Freedom of Information Act Forms 

"It is  i personnel mattei 
MM\,   there too     d tin ult   to 

release .is mm h .i^ th<  public 
w ill alvvav s w ant     Bos< huh 
said    However, in the bal- 
am (    I think it is still best to 
proti ctth<     ;hts of evei v« MK 
involved      IIK luding the msti 
tution 

Though   the   ;-uiversitj 
likes IM ing  is open as pos 
sible   B( >s( him s.ud     tuple >v 

and students should be 

able to enjo) theii Indh idual 
i ights w ithout  unnei ess.n \ 
im asion 

He said the universit) m< >st 
likelv   would not share   uit« >i 

0 

mation dealing w ah the Indi- 
v idual personnel record ol m 

lliplovei      i f( H UK l e nipk >v« < 

or a future empl   i <   in ordei 
to pi* >u e t the i ights ot evei j 
one involved. 

I think n s import mt in i >ur 
s ty tO maintain indiv ielual 
i ights tO priv .ie v .unl I t< u 
thai ni \nn i \{ i w< in losing 
a little   bit nn o    >l that evei \ 
el.iv    host hini said, 

xzm 
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Fo/hiontip#05 
Western shirts aren't just for 
cowboys anyi 

Mil Their easv in, easy out a 
makes them a perfect choice for 
your next date 

counterlFwculture 
VINTAGE   STORE 

yt 

For i i at m 

~~ 

6801 ftidgmar Mc;ul«>w Kd. 
Ion VVorih. IX 76116 

(817) >77-l>S()l (Bo\ollicv» 

(817) 563-7469 (Show nmes) 

Fri & Sunt Dec. 03 & 05 
Alexander R 
( hrintmaje w/th* Kranks Ki   IS 0,7:10,9! 
National Treasure PC- 12:45.4:00 
Polar Kxpress G >AC ,2:20,4:41 
Sod of Chucky K       i" 
Sponiienob Sguarepmts PG-L 1 4:4 
The Incredkles PC   1 . 

Mon, Dec. 06 
Alexander K   4 30 
( hristmas w/ thi Kmnkt 
Pe. 
Dallas COWHONS Pi. 
National Treasure P(. 

I'olai I.\pt.   >(, 

Seed of ( hucky H   10:11 
spi>n«ehoh Squar\'|ianUi P(- 

The IncredihU - f*(. 
7 

TVi   Dec 07 
Alexander K   ) V      0 
( hristmas W the Kranks P£ 

7 10,945 
National Treasure PC- 
4: 
Polar I xpressC   i 
Stad of Chucky K- lol- 
SponKeboh SquarvpanU P(»- 

10, 
Thv Incredibles PC 4 

Alexander R -00 
l hristmas w/ the Kranks W.    I M), .':H 
National Treasure P(,       I5.4.-00 lidnitfht 
Polar Kxpress C    1. 
Rocky Horror Picture Show R   midnight 
Seed of Chucky R- 10:10 

pon^ebob SquanepanU PC- I 7 I   9:50 
The Incredihles PC -   iJ:in<. JJ5.4    ' , n.Jm 

W  -kl\ Spe< KIIS 
Wed Thurs, Dec. 08-09 
MtxanderR   8    > 
Blade Trinity R-  \ 35, 7 ! 

Christmas w/ the Kranks PC 
1,9      Wed.e>nl\ 

National Treasure Pi.    I    '. 
7 
Polar Kxpress C- 4:40 
Spontfebob Squarepants PC 
4:45,7 in 9:5o 
The Incredihles PC 
7 •<• 

hruTbui 
student IDs gel in for $5. 

Mnnda.   $2 longn .'pizzas $ 
Tuesday Bargain admission night. 
$5adr     on .ill day/ $5 pit«. h< 

VVtdn.    ay- $5 pizza night. 
Thursday- $2 you call it. am individual 

drink at I 
Saturday midnight shows S>*> 

rest net lorn 

Saturday Night Midnight Movie, Si,.110 
including "Rocky Horror Picture Shou Uuv Tickets < inline 

• COWKOYSON MONDAY MCHI 
FOOTBALL with game special 

•\YWi; AKMAC.I l)l>HN  Ifec \2\ 

u* h. I 



Friday, December 3, 2004 

The women's basketball 
team controlled the pace 

throughout the entire game 
against the rival SMU. 

BNMIU UK hi I Ml 
v    ■ R< portei 

The i ady Progs extended 
their w inning streak t< > h\ 

games while breaking South 
ern   Metl)    list s   torn game 

streak aftei an HS <>S \ |< tor) 
Thursday night at Daniel Me) 
er Coliseum. 

I IK IK M I thought vw did 

the best earh was shan the 
basketball A\K\ we I 111\ found 

SOOIC easy, open I      ks at that 

time    TCU In   d i       h [eft 
Mittie said. 

The i ady i rogs wen- up 
7-0 before .dlow ing the Mus- 
tangs  tnst field g<>al   t the    helped i xtend th« 

Rompola S.IMI    i hey set th 
toin   > >l tin   game earl) on 

This   si-.is« in   si )j)homoi 

uard \ai ish.i 
La* \ is better 
u n d irst a n d i n g 
her iol(    is a point 

guard ami learning 
that w Inn senioi 
h u w aril   Sa nil* u ,i 
11 \ in  g« M !   ;  > tin 

ben< h   she ne< ds 
t< > si on- in. >u    Nin- 

th  i   Id. 

II (     said    she 
show    I this und< i 

standing   in    the 
last two minutes 

>t    tl        tnst    lull 

w hen she r.» ised 
th<    '< mpo lor the 
I.ail v   I i   tgs   .i ml 

I know how 

a ><K1 TCI   was 
I knew \v<   had 
to play neat .t 

perfect ^iiim   t( > 

beat ihein just 

to be i >n even 
ground \\ ith 

them, l><it ause 
the>  have so 

main  weapons 

Rhonda Rompola 

Mustangs //< ad 
(     u h 

l\ Halo      v,/// Photograpl ■ 
Junior forward Vanessa Clementino fights to get past SMU forward Sarah 
Davis at Daniel Meyer Coliseum. The Frogs won 85-65 Thursday night. 

game. 
I CU) stain   loll hoi    Mus 

tangs    head   I        h   Rlnmd 

U ad t<i 20 p<>mts 

w ith .1 jumpei   » quit k la) up 
|)la\  anil a   S j>. untia 

I h.it   put   us   into  g<     (I 

■ sinon   it halftimt      Mil 

tie said 
s\ii    ( entei 

Janielle Dodds 
h   i  16 oi  :|,. 

Mustangs     *>2 
tnst  lull  points 

ami end<   I ill 
gan       with   2{ 

j >< o n t s   anil    10 
ri I>< >unils. 

11 \ in led 11 
I ad) I logs vv ith 
24  points   .mil 
nin<   ■< hounds 

Rompola said 
Irvin has i sol 

id    prese rn e 
offensively and 
d< Fensivel) 
ami sii.   plays 

 like a leader. 
"\\ hen she's 

in th-       inn     ;' s like        I hi v 

know, n    mattei w I      ilu v 

il       sh<   S   tin e        Kompola 
said       Si .   s   a   gi •   it   go n 

play* i 
Mil' i :< I  II \ in   is .ill-nv 

Ing th(     ii' 'in       IM• r 
moo ing l> ah t he p» I mi 

i .mil t h<   IIISKI.     • .ut als< 

not K ing th<    loublt   p! i\ s s<) 

She   «   in   dish   tin    ball   to 

playei '>utsid< 

I he Mustangs were l<   I 
ing i   i (tend thru ♦<>ui 
w innm     sti    .k  to  li\ i      hut 

Komp< »la said .i I    { different 
m th« game was their la< k «»i 

aifnli n< < 

\\<   didn't pla\  like We h.i\ 

aihdin       toda\      Kompola 
said. 

I   knew   how   i»<     < I   |( I 
w is   | knew  w     had to j)la\ 

n< ii pei fei t game to> beat 
l In an lust   to  he    i m  even 

mud w uh them   b    ms< 

they have so man)  w<   p 
ais 

M AK NG G A 
Forward Vanessa Clementino: B+ 
( lementino >i ofl to i quick start .md s< c>n d 10 points In 

tl tusi half, but slowed In the s« \n\ halt when sin ( ouldn I 
find the basfo i again. 

Guard Natasha Lacy: A 
Lacy was a hot shootei tor much Ol thl     um   md in th 

first half, she had an 8 point s< < >i ing streak foi the Lad) I n >gs 
she was a perfect She       I   putting up 18 points   and had si v 
i n issists 

had tlu« t  st-   is. while Knight had si\ points in 25 minutes 
i IH \ supplic d .i spark off the bench .md played well whil< 
tin staiters i   sted. 

Overall: \ 

n 
Forward Nik] Newton: A 

Newton plav    !  iggressively, hut she was In i ontrol, pick 
mg up onl) two personal fouls  sh<   idded ii points ami s 
n-hi muds 

Forward Sandora Irvin: At- 

Guard Ashley Davis: B 

Davis defensive pla) helped to control the SMU guards 
,HM\ keep them In control, allowing onl) six points from th 
two starters 

ilu team got off to a quick start and ^  n abl     i keep con 
trolofth     tint   fl   n wen no lead changes in the game and 
the Fi    s were able to dominate from l> tinning to end Hr.nl 

ch [eft Mittie vud tin- n mi will continue t-      on energ) 
in i nun nine f i   ml lawaii 

Typical Sandora 1 \ points and nine rebounds, six added h\< 
si    iIs and thi'      issists shr ( ontrolUd the p< At «>n thi    >tk nsiw < nd 

ml caused problems t<>i the Mustangs on the defensive end 

Bench: B 

JimAnne  Bakei  and Mom ka  Knight  led  the I h with 

h playing ovei ~o ininui   i Baker s   >red nine \   Ints   ml 

U/#-»  M 

r> 

WC ha\<   t< >      >me out and do 
i ii tain things well in order to 
w in on the road,    Dougheit\ 
said    I )ni ArSt trw road g.unis 

ha\ t  gh en us better experi- 
em (  ind w ill allow us to pla) 
bettei i>n the- road 

I ist  season   the  Frogs 
defi tin   Mean Green 
(>J 58 at home   Junior < hudi 

I hinweze led the U   m w ith 
IH p. )ints In that gaim    The 

I logs have w  >n th-   last six of 

seven meetings against UN'i 
and \<\n\ tin dl tune series 

Um l< U has .i || record «l «- 31 l( U has not lost to 
the i    id and an   )-l at honV        I   a th Texas undta th< •!- 

ih id coach     i I Dougherty    ance ol i   ►ugherty 
\\     \\i- starting to pla\ w ith 

more consistent \ ami tin w in 
against Florida Man helped 
mil   a >nt idem e  out   a   lot 

Upperclassmen are bearing 
the scoring load for the 
Frogs as they face off 
against North Texas. 

Bi BRIAN OXEN 
tt w 

\ttei   almost  a w«    [   w ith 

ut pla)ing a gum  tin 11<irned 
Frogs will takx    n North        is 
at 7 p m Saturda) in I tenton. 

I his mate h up is the third 

game in a low di<- I togs i i 2 

w ill pla) awa\ tiom the home 

i rowd of I >aniel Meyei     >hs« 

said  tin    I logs  have  gained 
. xj>n i<an i   and MC leai inn 

how to play on the road. 
MWe have to understand that 

junior Jason Stubbs said 
The Mian (rl     n an  \K -rte< t 

at home this sras< >n w ith a V0 

rci onl    Ilu ar lone loss ^ aim 
on the road to \o. 18 Alahama. 
8S-"I   UNT has outS<       d its 

Opponents b) an average s,   »n 

ot 79.25 to71 ^«> 
North  l< xas fi  itures thu 

players that an  averaging don 
ble digits in s   »i ing pei garni 

Senior guard Leonard  Hop- 
kins leads the tram w ith  17.5 
points a gam*   I le has led the 

Mean t m en in s   (I ing thn 
out ot tour games and posted 
his best ing effi at against 

Lamar w ith 22 
Dougherty said controlling 

Hopkins w ill U k« v to 1 1 n- 

ing a v ictorv Saturday night. 
'Leonard Hopkins is probahlv 

going to g    over 1.000 points 

this year   I   >ughertysaid    Ik 
is lapahk ot scoring points in 

big numbers, so we have to 
make sure we know where \u 

is MK\ make him w   rk hard foi 
rv point he does gi 

Doughertv said North Texas 

has a varictv of talented players 
all positions on tin 1 >urt that 

(An do different tilings well 

The 1 rogs an  »vc raging 76 ^> 
points a ganu- oflensivvh A\U\ 

their opponents an avi    igmg 

68.5points Also in all of K I   s 

game     an uppen lassinan has 
led the tram in scoring 

Dougherty said In thinks 

the game is going to be high 

energv A\U\ should he played 
at a fast pace. 

"I think this is an important 

game .md I think our team is 

more experienced now from 
when wr played North 1 \..s 
last season,   he said. 

Senior guard Corey Santee drives to ha a layup against Texas Tech las 
The seniors on the team have worked hard to keep scores high. 

Road Trip to TCU Men s 
Basketball Game 

When Saturday 

Time Bus leaves from in front 
of Daniel Meyer Coliseum at 
5:15 p.m. 

Game Time  7 p.m. 
Tickets $10. Money will be 
collected as bus is loaded. 

Everyone is invited to Join. 

play 
TCU players refuse to let 

youth and inexperience halt 
their Division I hopes. 

ft Wlim INGLE1 
1 

The   I <  I    Kughv   trim I 
a simple I' a null SIM      ss 
1 un inn 1 |    opk   it full sp< ii\ 

ind km M k tin 111 dow n. 

I like Inning people,  Mik< 
l)w via   a  junioi  histoi v  and 
new s (tin        d   IOU1 nalisin 

majoi said. 
In 1 ugbj   wIm h involves 

two is playei 1    ms 1    h 1 ai 
rv II      passin 1 kii km.   m 

n tl ball across the goal area        And that is precise!) what    do not discovei tin- sport until 

FileP 

Joel Ramirez gets a pass at the last second. The TCU Rugby team moved 
up to play Division II games this year, a success largely credited to the 
coact   Keith Dalton. 

hitting is .i       >d thing 

Be< ause 1 ugl     im olves 
.i ssivt  ( 1 ait     t, the sport is 

»iti n 1 ompared t< 11   >thall 
Dvv via    vv I        s  also   tin 

teams president, said    i'« 
pie ti v i assoi 1.m i agin ) 

too mm h vv ith t' 'thall. w IK n 

it's 1    illv  not 
Ai tuallv 1 )w v< i said 1 ;ln 

is mon last pai a\ than t< >« a 

hall. 
Dan \i rhoski. a junioi husi 

ness majoi and team treasui 
er, said, unlike football, then 
.in no dow ns m rilghv   I'll 
ton    players ki    p going until 
rillua  a goal is s        d or a 

penalty is   tiled. 
it 1 ould be several minutes 

Of hard sprinting before ritlua 
OIH    )1 these events < u 1 urs 

in football, v«»u s. <   .1 lot 
1 >t ovei w.   \h\ gnv s   Verbos 

ki said     In rugby thev 1 A\) t 

k     |> up 
lanGhrisl    junior market ing 

\K\ managemerU major, said 
MX Ithei dittrreni 1 was Ixtvvri n 
the two sp. )i ts uniforms 

Addin tin- j-( ril ot 1 ol 
tiding full sp     1 w uh anotln 1 

human heing, < rhl isi said 1 ug 
In plavias do not weai pads 

>i pin ai    1 unih )iins 

However, Verboski said 
thin    was   one   similaruv 

betwn   n 1   ftball MU\ rugln 
rhe y   <l is the sam<     v 

i»<>ski said    (»it t<> th«  end 
/one .un 

tin   I ( I   Kughv tram has been 
d<ling in th« trw vr.us sun 1 

its ln<   ption In 1996 
Aitei ipturing the I n\ ision 

ill ( hampionship titl< in -<>(>^ 
tin u un was allowed ton 
up to the moo ( 1 'im, titivt 
Div ision II this vi ar  Div IMOU 

I is the highest div ISI< >n 
"I think of  I ( I   as  . sc h    »l 

thai has tin potential u» pro 
dm 1 K dh        i sports pro- 
grams,   I hi 1st said    That is 
wh.it has allowed ns to gel s< 

od   SO   J.ISI 

<rhi 1st M)(\ many ol th< 
ithei 1 ( i  Rugb) players aK. 
redil 1 oa< h Keith Dalton w itl 

tin n 1 ontinued grow th 
"()ur su    < ss is lari!rlv tlue to 

•in ioai h.  Vet    »ski said    Mrs 
big in tlu   w. nid ol rugln 

I ralton, w h< 1 gave up pl.iv 

ing rugb) aftei    too manv 
v 11 s ot vv« ar and tear 01 
( his) bod] has In < n W\u\ 

mg th*   ti am sun 1   its man 

gural s«     ;n. 
1 ( 1 has some quality stu 

dints, and I like watching 
tin 111 grow     ! rahon said 

Howiv     1 rahon said tins 
s        >n  h'    is vvoi king w ith 

a  young  tram   that   is   in 

rebuilding modi 
\\t n   [ hull greet)   ad 

link me\p< 11111 ed bui we n 

igei    Dalton said. 
in t.n 1   given tin   11 \A\\\< 

•SI ui itv   1 ugb\   has  in  tl 

I nit    I Stan      \}\AU\   athletes 

college. 
Dw v 11. an athlete mosl 

ot his lift id not encoun- 
ter rugln until his ti shman 
yeai  it TCU, 

Nevei theless 1 >w vn said 
he j>n fi is th   fa< t that rugb) 
is    m, »K   under]   1 >und   than 

football or basketball 
*1 think it adds s< >na thing 

to (rugb) 1    1 >w via said    If 
you ni<    tSOtn    'in- who plav s 
rugln    it s motf       \U     sting 
hi 1 aUSC   m>t   manv   pi    p|. 

plav  rugb) 

Verboski said l ils ia\ is 
the smaller, more intimato 
atmosphere rughv allows 

Wi    ill know   each other 
know w ho our tans an.   and 
>ur tans know  w ho we an 

\eil>oski said 
Katie Glonek,   1 junior 

< 0111 nuiiih  ition    st udu 
majoi.   has  the   1 ham e  to 

wati h the rugby team every 
w eefc    w hi ii   her   I     ross< 

1      1 pra<tii.es m \t to the 
1 ughv  team on tin   inliamu- 

ral fields, 
I hi v alvvavs listen to tin ir 

h A\M\ maintain a j)osi- 

tivr attitude    giv mg each 
01 in i  encouragement and 
keeping    1 h  ahm foe us, d. 
< rlonek said. 

It is this tin «^uragemenl 
md fcx us thai has I d the 

rughv team eai n a 3-2 n    w\ 
Si) tai   in a in vv    more c hal 

lenging distrk t 

\ 
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Don't forget that special someone 

^^HrK- <&t*rn>WerY w)fr*ft*ri--eHHY9fxxim au 

* 

Ponchos • Purses • PJs 
Earrings -Sweaters 

Gifts • Stationary 

Graduation Invitations & 
Announcements 

SALON CLASSIQUE 

^ T 1 >© I 
4812C.imp Bowie 

(817, 738-8500 

>w 
W«vt£e*jV«fc*3ft- ooofrJr -fpks wiHfvtS    fc**vk<9+S 

kl 

1 5% off all accessories 
Gift certificates available 

$2.50 single tan 
(minimum 3 tan purchase) 

r       20 mm b< < i   UltM A) min. beds & Super Bed 

Extended Hrs i Massage Therapy Available! 

COME SEE! 
> S.       ivti^Hv   )r  • 3S   rom        1.(817)923 TANN 

1 

-KM 

Wrap up your 
Holidays with gifts from 

TCU Bookstore 

»■■■ * 

_ 

massage therapy 

fSrO» 

W2B 

Swedish Massage 

♦ Hot Stone Therapy 

Paraffin Wax 

Gift ccrtilu.ucs art .ivailabh 

Discount with TCU ID' 

Jennifer George, RMT 
(817) 909-9613 

By appointment only 

770 E. Rd. to Six Flags, Ste. 140 
Lincoln Square Shopping Center Arlington 

-m J 

/ 
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Friday, December 3, 2004 Campus 

PAW seeks support for cats 
People for Animal Welfare 

fund raising will fund potential 
feral cat colonies on campus. 

BvJhNM HRI 

Stall li< | i 

PAW People tor Animal 
Wei I iii <    He on .i mission surt 

.i managed feral cat colon) 
Alter   11   feral      its   liv- 

ing on TCU'a i ampus wen 
picked up and later eutha 
nized by Fort Worth Ani- 
mal   Care  and   ( ontrol   al 
the request of TCI) offl< lala 
this July and August, group 
members sprung to action. 

They began res- irehing 
local animal rights groups and 
feral c at colonies1 

Alter joining efforts \\ ith 

Cari Alexander, who has writ- 

ten a proposal foi a managed 
program, PAW membe is still 
have work to do. 

They need the administra- 
tion to appn >\<   the plans lor 

a managed colon) 
Ami they n< < d m« >\u \ 

This \« it. p\w s fund-raia 
ing elt< >tts laki >n a sins, »l 

urgem \   All pio*      ds from 

the fund-raiser will be used 
to help AnaiU <  a ( at colony <>n 
campus, it it is approved 

According to the fund falser 
i ailed    H( \   Donl Bat That 
members <>i other panic ipants 

eat as vegetal ians tor up t< > 

se\en days sponsors pledge » 
spec ifi<   I itnount of moiK \ t< >i 

every day partfa [pants don t 
at meat 

Make Hestir, assistant pro- 
feSSOl   ol  philosophy,  signed 
up for the fund raiser last year 
ind sponsored himself 

I spent th-   w« ek eating 
is a \egetai ian And learning 

new vegetarian recipes bom 
mv Indian i (M >kb< M >k       as 

result I ha\<  ( hanged my diet 
dramatic allv.   Hestir s.tid. 

Hestir,  along   with  othel 
members oi the philosophy 
department baud, will pLu  u 
the Moon Dec. 8, the last clay 
Of t lasses, to i iise additional 

mone\ tor P\W 

I'm very happy that th 
mone\ is going to these wor- 

th)  projt•( is like  the feral eat 

i oloin    Hestir said 

I 

PAW members hope to raise    has received feedback from 
tlOUgh money to < over traps, 

f<x>d, water, bowls, shelters 

and vet < osts, so adnunistta 

tion won't have to. 

I Hiding volunteer support 

>r the <olonv has been n 

problem lor the gfOlip. 
Fou rteen      v ol u ntt     is 

signed up I<>I r.\< i  11 logs 
And Cats logethei I    Pen ai 
PAW members 

\\ bat PAW  is c one cut t at ing 

on now is generating aware 

ness ami money. 
PAW needs |3.ooo ea< h 

semester to fund a e at t olo- 
nv 

Last  y<  tr the  PAW   fund 

use r generated $1200   fh 

benefit ion<eiI raises $<><> 
ae b semester 

Sebo said stai Mug I >t i     I, 

fund-raiser pro< i    is will b< 
Counted so PAW can plan tor 
the budget next semestet P< 

pie i an partk Ipateor e ontrib 
uie to the fund-raiser well into 
next  V-   II   he said. 

0 

Alexandei  said she thinks 

nu'inbe is ol the e ommunitv; 

p\w  will generate plentv <>t 
revenue 

I hey did   very   well   last 

yeai and now w ith the   t< M US 

toward a campus animal prob 
lem. I think the s w ill rai 
xill moic 

i    irol    rhompson,    PAW 
sponsor and c hairwoman ol 
the-   s^ iolog\   depai t me nt 

s.tid the P\W meml   is havi 
a definite sense ol purpose 
this \    it. 

I he v are- smart, i ommit- 
teel A\H\ resouneful   llv    Rill 
make- a diffi o ne (       I homp- 

son  s.tid 

I he fund raiser also fulfills 
an immediate   ne < d foi t am 

more are against  ,t feral e at 

program than for il 
"lii mv opinion, most ol th< 

people- s.tv ing it is not a good 

ide a re ally are s.i\ mg vve in     I 

more infoi mation before mak 
lllg a elce ision     is  I  .tin,  t< 

bose Ilini said 

I utoi iii.il ion     s.tid    \nne 

rhomason Foi I Worth 
\nimal < ire and ( ontrol 
senioi   administrative   assis 

taut, rev< als the different 
betwt ( ii a man.i el anel in 

unmanageel colony 

in a managed colon) with a 
trap-neuter tele ise program 
rhomason said, the ultimate 
goal is to have the  <  it pe )pul.t 

tion godow n. VVIIK h lowers the 

euthanasia rate Cat diseases, 
it the re  an    mv    ilso ge > d< >\\ n 

b< i ause i its are s< reened as 
well as vae e mate d   inel it am 

I i. HIS illnesses .tn   fi .uiicl. tin 

e at is not i<  reh is< d ba< l\ into 
the- colotiv 

I he- problems with I als ,tt 
eliminated almost.   mpletel 
w ith trap-neuter release  pro- 
grams    I homason said 

Hut the e ui rent m< Ih« >d ol 
dealing w ith the      is   I homa- 

son s.tid   is not elite lent   sli 

s.tid picking up the < .its. hold 

ing them. A\K\ tin        uthani/ 

ing them is expensive 
rCU PAW  wants to allevi 

• that ex]   use atul kee p the 
t us ti«)in be mg euthanized 
again 

If the group does not make 
the* |   000 m < i led t< i stai I up 
a e < >lonv, the x  do h.ive I    lp 

Dallas/Fort   Worth based 

nimal  rights groups  Kit 
lie I »  and   I rial   I I lettels   have 

pus i .its. s.tid  P\W   nieinbe i      ago l d   to   help    I <  I     w ith 

start-up costs like  ti mspor- 
tation, te>ster care, t<><>ci and 
traps [ndh telu.tl donors have 
helped & 

Hut PAW   is the only group 
e>ii e ampus funding a feral e at 
program, Sebe> s.ttei 

I his .ulels ,t definite urgen- 
e y to the- pro* eedings   This 
program is absolutely essen- 
tial    it  is in th<   best  inle te st 
ol the university as well as the 

Mie hie I Be >lelt. senle >i phile >so- 

pln anel e    >n<>mn s major, 

* W hen it s M tual e ats that 

\ I >u  run Into anel see as sur- 
>gale- pels,  it s re allv   sad t 

he-.tt what happens to them 
He)lcll s.ttei 

PAW  Wants te> be able- te> el 

s« mething lot the  e  Us .tnel th 

university. 
Hut soni,    : >n t ague w ith 

PAW s efforts. 

commentary 

Chancellor Victor Boschini    < us,  he said. 

Media is essential outlet for public 
information despite its bad reputation 

Man I   lil<' 
i distrust the- m< dia, respeei I 

should lx- given tor the tae t that 

How would you describe the*    the  media attempts u> Inform 
news media?    iring? In forma 
tiv   M onipassionate? 

I lighlv doubtful. In \,\^ I   in 
tOdav   s    elav 

anel age, most 

people havt 
negative  \ ie \v 

t >\    the-   ne w s 

lite ell.i 

Km hless 
U n e a r i n g 

biased     anel 

intrusive ate - ►in n terms asso- 
itled w ith the media 

mt 

s. »t issues the v vsouldotll- 

i w ise u unawan   >i 
An\ event that is covered in 

the- media is going tor M h 
e i [tie ism. This is cspe< tail) 

« \ (dent   here   at   the   Sk itl 

where some ol the   stories 
we have written i« i»titlj havn 
Re e IV( el  e < )inplamts 

\\M k m c )c tdber, a reportei 
w rote    m at tie le  on the he alth 

ratings of ntanv local   ind vei J 

iN'pul.it. restaurants. 
Si)\)\(   eateries   received 

ing t    ) fast i >n i ampus 
It   t stttelenl is .ihle   to lose   < on- 

uol ot a e ai i m a straight road 
in bt       I (lav light w ith no pres- 

:K < i >\ A  »liol what oil   i than 

SJ < eding i   uld l>« th * 
B) plat Ing an artie i<  In tin 

Skitf about tins. Students are 
made re  that sue h ae e ide ttts 

(i   exist   'U i ampua   i hej sue 
infe n me el th.u the v should b 
nine h   more    attentive    w IK n 

e rossing the streets neat I( I 
\nei perl   ps administia- 

»ts an   ils   shown that mi'i 

peed bumps around  i( i 
ne d 

in  a  recent   !   tllup pe»ll    excellent  ratings   whereas       While the loss of < >nti    ncc 
others wen  given verv p<   »t    mti    news media is often well 

desei ved stuck nts es|     iall) 
n      I to have   faith in what th 

( • Midtie tee! Se pi    I A  IS   it w; 

found that only 44 peni nt <»t 
Anic t ie .ins l xpiess cemfkle n< 

in the meedia s ability t< i re|   rt 
new s fairb   ind ae« mate Iv 

This is a gi<   it drop tn mi 

ne   yeai ag< >. w hen 5» pei 

i ent express^ d i onfiedetu e In 
the     i dia 

One j    iSSlbie   itiel we II vv.ir- 

ranted reason I<>I this sh.tk« 
in publu  e i >nhde n< e- might IK* 

be e ause ii directly followed the 
(   BS   New s    e onto >veisv    sill 

tunding faultv tc|>orting in i 
ste>t v   on  Pte side nl   e , W 

Bush's National t kiaid sen ie i 
I lOWeVei    W h.lte Ve  I   the    K .1 

se)ti |n the1 ele e line     l.lltll 111 tile 

meedia rn < ds te> be- restored 
I .isie t   s.uel   than   ele me      If 

vent hav e  b<    n tnismf. )\ me el. 

«>t  v on hive   pi    \ l< »uslv  I"     n 

in ne el bv the   media, then 

hav ing e out idem e  in th 

me   lia    will   e e • i    11 n I v    h 
llllle 11   hateh  r 

Hul tell me, it it we o n t t< n 

i w spapei s. magazines   i \ s 
< ft the   lute i net. w here vvotil 

you ge t your ititottnali«ni about 

today's soe letal issues 
lh)W   WOUld   \<>u   tinel   OUt 

what w as g< ling on in Ii aq? 
I le)W WOUld \<>u have foiinel 

out whe> the presidential w in 
ne r was-' 

I   me    ii,   how   wemlel   ve>u 

ve n find l >ut w hat the we alh 
I  r  is going te) be    toille ft I oV\ 

\e> matter how nine h ve>u hate 

ratings 

< )n<   |    j >ular restaurant 
'with terrible ratings) w.ts ver) 
Uflhapp) that sue h a slot v w.is 

publisheed and c hos i mt 

a lettei ol tustitu ation. 
However, the- informatie ai al 

the- Health  I >e pal uiient (and 
. - n- )ii its Web sit.     is to civ 

available t<> the- publi<    \nv 
it 

Skitt has to offei 
W«   elo not  publish  series 

in the ^kitt te> laugh, m    h or 
I raSS stuele ills   We   do it 

inform them 
I he    pilblle    h.is the    f ight   t 

kne)w   t hat is the   o immon 

i me e an 

\s tin meedia, our responsi 
ilitv is to tepe »rt the  intot ma 

»n that would din   dv afl    t 
stud< nts — health ratings 

It's   the    publie  s   i ight   to 
kne>W     We   re pol t   the     v te)|.l- 

>ns. and the v  fix the in 

this same reporter als. 
ive el  tlak  w ith the   \ov 

defense among the med 
toel.iv     tnel tor th<    r     st  j     It, 

n is o ue 
The- publie   has the   right  t< I 

know about e ertain i rime suns 
tie s that vv ill n the in .iw.u 

»t  the- sot ie tv   We    live    in 

The   publie   has the right t 

know al   ut t.    w.u m Iraq, th 
e e>sts of sue h a uii   I     A ni.uiv 

lives have   b     n le>st .mel w hat 
(> ste>rv on the   u i ide nt that 
oe e UI M el outside    (   | >II)V    Hall 

llle We ke nel be h >te in 

SUV e .II i v ing a group e)t 

stuele nts had hit a light p« »l« 

itte i spe < ding down the n M\ 

in front Ol (a>lbv \tte r hit- 
ting the pole the e ar flipped 
mtO Us siele- 

W hen attempting to ejtu-s 
tiem the stuele nts inv«>lv e el. 

the repoi tea w .is told that 
the e rash  w as    \«>ne   i >t  the 

skitf \ business 
That s ne)t true Such 

< v etlts  .ts  this  one   dire e tlv 

A\\d indirectlv al Ie e | all stu- 

dents ( m e  oiipus 

Perhaps this e rash in itself 
shows that  stuele tits .ire elriv- 

Pteside tit  bush is doiflg. 

\nel tne)i«   |e K allv. the- pub- 

lie  (students! h.is the   i ight t 

know vv hat e i mie   what proj 

is  inel vv hat eve nts are   hap 

pening on e ampus 
It we   wen   to   ailv  publish 

ositive- events, anel neglee 11 

inform students anel adminis 
Iran >i s ot  the   negative   ones 

in e teelihihtv   is ,i news nieeh 

Ulll  WOUld  be  s.le I itle       1. 

I can t ask von to o usl the 

media. However, I will ask you 
to examine a suuv from all 

0 

angles   Most  like lv   there   is .i 

go .ue t pui i     « being served 
through   the   StOr)    Perhaps 
then, e i mink -in e in the meedia 
w ill slow |y be re slot    I 

FtAHKISINCLUDI 
3 Rools/3 Spas 
Jogging Patt 
I itness Center, Billiards 
Tan     j Salon. Big S     inlV 
4 On-Site Clothes fJare e 

•Gated Community/Alarm1 

•Ceiling I V1   rowavf^' 
• 1 I -ee Covered forking Spa 
•Direct AccessVDetached Garages 

Rpt fnendly Community 
Burber e arp» 
Roman Bath Tubs* 

jit Sized W/0 Connection" 
Sand Voile     II Court 
•ndooi K.iquetball. 1 7 Court Basketball 

*m most homes 

2501 OAK HILL CIRCLE 
FORT WORTH JX 76109 

Stonegatevillas' lincolnapts.com or 
www lincolnapts com 

Sn i /,« TCV (km*! 
Bring in this ad for an 

additional discount 

" 

itoftssai 

2 Bedroom/ 2 Bath/ 1,044 sq. ft. 

FAX817.920.S0S0 

Need cash for the holidays? 

New Donors Earn 
for your 1 st 2 donations 

Wanted: ages 18-59 

Please bring Photo ID 
SS Card, 
& proof of residency 

v 

Mill. 9 enn * 1 MR 
& Thurs. 9 am • 6 pm Fri 

5 pm 
10 M-Spa 

New donors bring in this ad to roceive $5 bonus on 1* donation 

3124ToujnsendDr. |  Fort UJorth, TX 76109  | 817.921.1886 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 817.731.270 

Si 

Specialize in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 

Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

in 

l won t 

Don t guess whether 
you qualify for the EITC 

Know 

Therts a lot lo know about qualifying for the 
Eam»d incomt Ta» Cradll 0BTD You naad to work 

and aam (ats lhan S3* 692 it you havt childrtn 

thay mull maal thrta qualifying lasts And that t 

just lo nama a few Bui ihe most important thing 

lo Wnow i« you can gat ha4p figuring it all out 

MI us on tha wab call 1400 TAX-1040 or ask 

your taa prtpartr Whan il comas to gatting 

halp claiming •varything you honestly 

considar it dons 

1.800 TAX 1040 

miennai f<tvtnut S#n» 
www iff gov • f 

How Make Money 
Not Working find Hems around your place you don 

(Such os a   bike, scooter, prom dross, golf dubs, tennis rockets 
computer equipment, classic records or CDs 

anymore. 

Itirn on your computer. Go lo Ihe Slor-Telegrom.com, 
then click on "Classifieds." Offer your items for sale 
(If they're sold for under $200, the od's fR€€.) 

Wait for response. Show the item to the eager 
customer. Collect the money 

bock sleepl 

Click on classifieds 

• 
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From page 1 

hate Americans," s< mie v 
tvHvs \< I ling out tor injured 
lo\(-i\ ones and some pretend 
to be [rate husbands angered 
hi    msr < adetfl had allegedly 
tout tied tlu ii w IUS. 

Shumate said    it w.is th< 

insurgents ti led u> ambush 
the I   S   in   >ps 

One evening, returning from 
patrol, his unit was driving 
n   II the tx>rdei ol Sader ( it\ 

0 

a rough slum neighborhood 
northeast oi Bagdad. A\U\ SU1 
insurgent shot t\\    round* In 
their dim lion, l< >hnson s.iid. 
I lu\ stoppt I the vehfak   I* 
said, got out and Hied to i haSC 
him dow n. but the Insurgent 
disappeared Int   the < rowd. 

Gaix la remembers Johnson 
telling the I adi is.     In Iraq, 

►u are g< >ing U i have pi «>pl< 
that like you, p<   pie that don't 
like  \       p« ople thai tlnow 
roc ks at you — all ol ihes 
different situations, 

YOU also an  g< >mg to h.»\e 

kuls < tning up to you asking 
for <. andy and i hocolato   and 
VOU have to deal w ith tlu in on 
a personal level   \    U i an I |iist 
point a weapon on them Ybu 
realh   are going to have b< 

happy and eni<»\ youi Y>b 
Johnson dei Ided In   R ml 

ed to ti a\el after spendin 
almost   18 \<  us go >\\ ing up 
Ifl rural Mississippi during th 
late ()()s and    ul\   70s, li\ in 
with his parents, two broth- 
ers and tw«i sisters in a hou& 
\\ ith n<   hathn >om. 

Bet aus< Ins parents weren't 
IK h — his lathe i   w < >rk< d in 
a lumherxard and his moth- 
er worked odd |obs In i«   and 
then   — and he didn t want !• 
go to (< allege, Johnson said Ii 
decided to join tlu Army. 

"I look hac k on it A\K\ \lissr 
sippi was A great pla< r to gn»w 
up. hut toi me it was m« »u e* it- 
ing to join tin   \im\    !•<  said. 

Sim e joining, Johnson hi 
seen  the  Middle East,  sen 
ing both in operations I )cs«, 11 

Storm  and  Desert  Shield,  as 
well as Opei ation Iraqi I ret 
dom and met SOtTU gr« t mm 
from all paits ot tin   I nited 
States, he said, 

"YOU   arc    v   nking   w ith 
these guys every day and gt i 

into  neighborhoods   where     to   know everything   about 

c adets   job as leaders to tak< 

( Ontrol of the situation 
Throughout the i< ud man h. 

he    walked    alongside    his 
i adets. obsen ing  ind eval- 
uating their every move in 
rea< ti< >tt to the staged protest 
Shumate vml. 

I Ins  is  the  kind of   Stufl 
l« )hnson dealt w Ith when he 
sei ved m Iraq,1 Shumate said 
And   his  contribution   was 

invaluable to all <>t tlu < adets 
that pai IK »pal 

l« )hnson w as   (IK  I yes and 
us ot the \rm\ .is a c aval- 

i \ si out, g< ting out on patn >ls 
through the neighborly  »ds 
ti\ ing U l lot ate- the eneim 

In th     li)(\   \rmoi  < a\ A\\ \ 
R   (iment,  fohnson was in 
(huge <)i training the Iraqi 
( n il Defense Corps and patn fi- 
ling the neighborhoods to get 

i I     I !< n how haips telt about 
the Armv lohnson said. 

J 

The   Iraqi    people     wen 

somewhat n 11 ptive toAmeri- 
m n    >j>s. he said. I hej all 

wanted to know ever) thing 
about tlu    Xnicric ans 

Man) oi them feel honored 
to meet you and have \<>u thei 
to help    Johnson said. 

However,  in some of  ih 

neighborhoods, b< said, 
depending on the level of 
Income, a soldier would come 
upon resistant e, sue h as <. hil- 
dren throw Ing roc ks at the 
vehk les Most ot ih<   opposition 
v ,inii tn >m the poorei neigh- 

borhood     lohnson said 

The  first  week   he  was  in 

Baghdad, resistant r \\ as 
intense w hen Ins unit rode 

I 

Photo Courh^\   >fSi>t Thvodis Johnson 
Sgt.  I heodis Johnson. Jr. and Iraqi proteUees pose in Iraq. 

it mm Unm m Self stome 
Business 

Pet onal 

OtVice Records 

Furniture 

Protected b\ nit   tored alarm system 

Free use i»t material liaiidlui^   luipment 

• All in    k ^[>accN 

• I et     (I A lighted 

• Easj M 

• Deliveries accepted 

wn 

itaiiio It 

:t\2 W  I'affuril • 3614 \ld urt 

http:/ *w*.airnintrol\loraj.     orn 

uluK I    HMS|MIHI District. DOVMHOHM A Huka 

QUICK FACTS 
Bronze Star Medal 

(http://usmllltary.about.com od/ 
armymedals/l/blbsm.htm) 

Source: Web site (About.com) 

The Bronze Star Medal Is awarded 
to any person who. while serv- 
ing in any capacity in or with the 
military of the United States after 
6 December 1941. distinguished 
himself or herself by heroic or mer 
itorious achievement or service, 
not involving participation in aerial 
flight, while engaged in an action 
against an enemy of the United 
States: while engaged In military 
operations involving conflict with 
an opposing foreign force: or while 
serving with friendly foreign forces 
engaged in an armed conflict 
against an opposing armed force 
in which the United States is not a 
belligerent party. 

Awards may be made for acts of 
heroism, performed under circum- 
stances described above, which are 
of lesser degree than required for 
the award of the Silver Star. 

them    ix   S.IKI    W hen you 
go outside the gate vou think 
about tlu in. and it s your fob 
to make   sure they gel back 
inside ot tint sate 

Ba< k .it TC! , junioi ( .idet 
I IK  Hart said lohnson is th< 
t\ pe of leadei  W ho 8 always 
isking his <. adets w hat s going 

n  w Aii hing them t<> mak< 
SUn   the\  an   all i ighf  |>h\ si 
i  ill\ and einotK mall\ 

\\ hen    \\ e   w ei <     doing 
n i id man hes, 1 could look 
around and Si     he w .is w ith 
us     he said. 

lohnson tea< IK s (he sopho- 
iiioi'   R( ) I (   ( lass    lo he j)re 
pared lor the job, it's important 
tor Johnson   to  know   his 
i adets. I Ian said. 

i ..in i.i said II \<>u s( revN 
Up, he s not going to mak< u 
t« ( I hick hut he w ill let you 
km )\\   w hat   \< HI  did  w rom 

Ih doesn't jump on your toes, 
and he d< M sn'l try to emhai 

iss you Me makes you want 
to correct yourself." 

1 or ( adet  \ntionette Moon 
i itinioi. th.it meant walking 

w ith her ever) step <>i the wa\ 
throughout her kind navigs 
i ion exen ise dui ing FTX 
Moore u is unable t« I complete 
tlu- exen is<   done be< ausc sh 
was injured, she said, 

Johnson helped her when 
she was passing up the na\ ig;i 
1K mal points on her map and 
getting lost    Instead ot <. riti 

izing her, Johnson told her 
to ti USt hersel! ami her p.K ( 
(< aint, she said 

lie made sure I had * on- 
lident e in m\ sell and ( nti- 
(kin c   in m\  steps    she s.iid 

It   (    I. Mark (   >ndry c lur- 
• terh    I Johnson as a good 

insti IK toi who relates well 
w ith   his   K adits   primarily 

be< ause he has (redibility, 
\\ Iiic h <.< unes tn >m his e\pt 
IK IK i In Iraq. 

Johnson has the Bronze star 
to pro\    n   but he is much 
n>o humble, his cadets said, 

i     ilk about it 
i tell evei yone 1 did mj 

job in the time ot war. Vou 
have  to  do  your  job  an 
keep p    pic from d) ing, 
l« >hn^( >ii said. 

Faculty works 
• 

The new tenure and promotion 
policy should make the appeals 

process more streamlined. 

lyJAWELU MHkiHN 
Staff Reportei 

denied tenure and promotion. 
Two of these complaints have 
gone through the whole griev- 
ance process that is currently 
in place, Ferrandino said 

Perrandino said it is not his 
t U ulty members are work-     riglu to know how the appeals 

ended up bee uise there are 
*s protecting the privacy of 

m.u w ith administrators to 
implement .i new fa« ulty ten- 
ure   tnd promotion grievance 
polii y  Ix i ause  the  t Ul rent 
polii \ is complex AIU\ poorK 

w ritten, said hlai.se Kerrandi 

,i grievant  Final arrangements 
were made between the griev- 
ant and the provost's office. 

t'nder the current policy, 

When tenure and promo- 
tion grievances are left open 
to interpretation, "that can he 

hurtful.   King said. 
The university needs to pro- 

tec t the rights of those making 
decisions, but faculty mem- 
bers need their rights pro- 
tec ted too, King said. 

Ferrandino said he wants to 

no.      i nit \ Senate chairman,     faculty members must first 
Stuart  Ybungblood     i  tac 

ult\ member working on the 
u \ ised polii \. said it took him 
three da\s todtt ipher the cur- 

nt polk V. 
It s   messy.   Its   hairv.   It 

W 0 

defies <   mprehension    said 
Youngblocxl   a professor of 
management 

Perrandino said he And 
m.my other t i< ulty membe 
favor <. hanging the c urrent 
polic \ 

"\\ <   all despise it  LMcath 
he said. 

Under the CU1 icnt polic \ 
the I ac ult\   Senate e\ec uti\« 
board  has to ac t .is a grand 
jui \    I errandino said   When 
ta< ulty  members  approac h 
him trying to disc uss tenur< 
he said IK has tO tell them he 
i .in t talk to them He said he 
Would like the opportunity to 
ac t as an .K ti\ ist lor I     ultv 
membeis who an  disputing 
tenure. 

submit their complaints. The\ 
must next go through adminis- 
trative appeal optional infor- 
mal mediation, a grievance 

>mmittee — composed of the 
xeiutive board of the Faculty 

Senate — formal mediation, a 
hearing committee and finally 
the provost, who makes the 
final d< < ision. 

It the new grievance policy 
were to be implemented, the 
appeals process will be much 
shorter. 

ferrandino said under the 

make sure deans and faculty 
members are also comfortabl* 
with the proposed grievance 
policy, as it will affect both 
of them. 

"There is no cookboe>k tor 
how to do this Ferrandino 

said. 
To address the faculty 

wishes for a new proposal, 
Nowell Donovan, provost 
and vice chancellor for aca- 
demic affairs has created a 
task force composed ot two 
deans, two associate deans 
and  four fa< ulty  members, 
Ferrandino said. 

Youngblood called the en 
.ition of the task tore e' to ere 

()\er the last three- years, 
thn c in ult\ members have 
filed Complaints over being     process is 

new pe>lie v, IK ulty would start 
at the mediation phase first. 
After mediation the faculty 
member will then go through 
.i hearing and before finally 
appealing to the provost. 

Paul King, a professor ot 
communication studies who 
has been involved in the 
In ulty Senate s proposal, 
said there is an administra- 
tive appe'Han process written 
into the c urrent policy, but it 
is unclear what the appellate 

ate a new policy is a credit 
to new university leadership 
under Donovan and Chancel 
lor Victor Bosch in i. 

Ferrandino said past pre>pe>s- 
ils to alter the pohe v have hit 
brick walls because of c hang 
ing provosts. He said he still 
wants the deans to make the 
decision regarding tenure* and 
promotion. 

"We need to have bosses 
in tenure 
it doesn't 
said. 

and promotion, or 
work,' Ferrandino 

h i Fait / v-/    Photograpkei 
Takin' a break 
Vera Perales, freshman education 
major, checks her e-mail in Frog 
Bytes Thursday afternoon. 

// / College Ski A Board Week 

Ski 20 mountains a 5 Resorts 
for the Price 

Mmtit 

ilWw 
Slopeside Luxury Condos. Lifts. 

Rentals Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

WO-SKI-MIO 

7\ Holoti/Stc    Photogrophei 
Looking before buying 
Sophomore political science major Lenny Armijo peruses the purses at 
the crafts fair Thursday afternoon in the Student Center lounge. 

i-e<><>     ^54-U403 

www.ubski.com 

Be vou. OWN BOSS' 

Business solutions k>r new and 
existing entrepreneurs. 

(,all tor free c onsultation. 
1 (866) 280-5857 

#1 Choice for over 21 wars! 

spmc sm 
MAPUICO 

mm nuuuin UNtvtftfrrv 
BEACH CLUB 

6 CBUISIS 

Biiemnm 
*- - U. ft Ski m mm aim 

KimHKHASM 

wuwum 
i      # *« »c > % m 

www.uiivtrsliyBiticlclil.ctn 

bean Cruises 

Puerto VallarU 

Acapulco 

from $499 
1 (800) 235-TRIP 

wwMtstudinttravelanwricaxom 



Today: 
59/38, Mostly Sunny 

Saturday: 
59/47, Cloudy 

Sunday: 
67/54, Rain 

<5 

c 
o 

1967: 53 year old Lewis 
Washkansky receives the 
first human heart transplant 
at Groote Schuur Hospital in 
Cape Town. South Africa. 
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Do you think we should 
continue conducting pur 
pie poll next semester? 

es64 No 5 Huh? 35 
Da?;i om «f. ir s Mai 

as reprete 9 

Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 

Hey, Mom and Dad... I'm lookin' for investors 
for my one-man show: Avoiding 

Gainful Employment.'" 

Military Intelligence by YOUS* Dei vane 

TH*T f^i^ycAt>irmosTitiAD4A/D 
^"ipitrt rut 9-iO'Tioo} OF 

4 

The Family Monster by Josh Shalek 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

Want the undivided attention of Hj)Of 

I ( U students I   r hours everv wi  k? 

T.W, 

( ontact the TCU Daily Skifffidvcttising 
office ai 817.257.7426 for rates .md into. 

ACROSS 
1 Eta ton tie 

brf 
7 Stole or cloak 

11 Uni    1 group 
14 Harlem th» 
15 Ten 

opponerv 
16 Aft      \ g 
1 7 Numero uno 
18     e a    »od alibi 
20 Vi la    . loot- 

I Plant axis 
? P       : 

23 End of the day 
26 Everyone 
29 
30 Shade of green 
34 Tar -   oorri gear 
36 Senes starter 
37 Went on 

monotonously 
38 Please 
40 Used gray cells 

42 S     li bar ord 
tC      ittaw 

44 Audac ry 
45 Afr    in language 

group 
7 NNW oppo* 

48 Opponer * 
51 B iks 
54 _ qua non 
55 Sew loosely 

;      HHII Of 
Famer 

61 Plowed but left 
unseeded 

62 CEO      >gree 
63 Poultry ou* 
64 Punctual 
65 Salary 
66 Part of VMI 
67 Pipe clean* 

DOWN 
1 Phooey' 
? Second word < 

I Iv  R 
Oppo   e of yep 

4 E: 
5 Excessively 

ornate 
6 rccadilly pea 

soup 
7 i ve wot ■ 
8 Make more 

4 ■    1 

. * 

A 

44 

\4t 

>' 

1  * 
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Dming 
er    ement 
Writing tool 
Defoe: l ■ 
Unwr tten 
tradition 
F      age or hull 
Coldhearted 
G ig 
Slaphappy 
Jack of Hawaii 

eO 
Torch 
M iitary break 
Cu     decime'- 
P. 
ancients 
Swerves 
Vedder of Pearl 

Cobains 

Thursday s Solutions 
10 
11 
12 

13 
19 
21 
24 
25 

26 
7 

31 

32 
33 

35 
group 

37 Mouth o* 
Mississippi 

39 Snow rac< 
) I-   |. 

42 
45 Living things 

> Sophist, Bt" ! 
49 Churc* 

symbolic 
gesturf? 

>ort 
51 Shaded ob|e< 
52 Isle of ex i a 

53 Fine' 
8 Slender 
' r cyclopedia 

Vt 

58 V. 
60 Ring of flow 
61 Because 

TTQJDAIIA Skii 

EMPLOYMENT 
tudenl Baitendei wantc 

art time   show   >wn Saloon 
17-233-5430. 

Banderai M (he Blvd. 
Now at   iptinj   ipplication 
M-l; 2 to 4 p in. tor servers 

and host stall   4   tf <   imp 

Bowie. B17-731-9104 

Part-time position open in sign 
room Computer skills and 
coreldraw experience a phis 

20-25 his  weekly. 

ill 817 I 15    <47. 

K    eplionisi.  Close to ICU. 

Flexible schedule  $7.00/hi 
SI7 m 1708 

SERVICES 

$3500 PAID + EXPENSES 
N/sniokm     ll)-2l>yrs. old. 

SAT>IKK)/A( T>24,(.I>A> 

Reph u 

l)ocumentar\ Wedding 

Photograph)    visit 

www,s Or 

ill (214) 207-6262 i 
(940)380-0408 

IYPING. APA-MLA- 

TUR \MAN.  24-HR 

SERVICE   A(X l RAO 
PI I S, S  University, 

ross Ironi eampus bctw(   n 

Ions Grille & R<   >rd Town 
M-F9/6.Sal 11/3, 

Writing Help! 

Tbugh writing assignment ' 

No problem 

I he las!   honest     heap 

solution 

HELP WANTED 
Student Brand Manager 

Motivated } Out   'in 

I nthusisastic? Want 

to build youi resum 
CampusPundraisei is cut 

nently hiring a Student Brand 
Manage! to promote <>ur com* 
p  iy on youi   impus, StaH in 
January, mat      promotions 
m campus, work 10 hrs/week 

SI00 week salaj> plus bonuses 

Learn more at 

http://www.campusfundraiser. 

com/SBM.asp 

NANNY Nl I Dl l> 
I oi   I' S vr A   i mo. old ho\s 

lues & Thurs from 2 to 6 

m Ridglea Hills  (a 

si7 874-711; 

FOR RENT 

Beautiful new 3 bedroom/2 
ith apartment  (> tt and 

vaulted ceili        Set urity sys 
tern.   Washer dryer.  Bright and 

lean   Walk to eampi. 

817 980-72   I 

I'd) Area. Available No* 
Nice 2-1      lownhoosc-stylc 
duplex.  Pets wcleonie.   Mam 

extras.  $759/mo   Call phoiu 

tape for details, 817-595       >, 

Home Near Campus 

Newly remodeled. Comes 

w   washet. dryer, and pool 

table! Great yard, party deck 
S1800OBO   Available Jan. I 

Patrick 512-413-1919. 

Roommate n     led    ;/2/ 

hou    w ith office   S   KVmo 
Move in January. Call Kelly 

817    12-6978 

Two bedroom duplex. 3606 

Shelby. Available Januarv I 

HI 7-207-0162. 

I .u      l/l.   Perfect for mature 

student   Beautifully restored, 

small ('>mp|e\ original hard 

woods, covered parking, free 

washer/dryer, On Univ., walk 
to    mpus  Available now! 

Patrick, 512-413-1919 

bedroom/1 bathroom hous< 

!20 Mertda   Close to 

tmpilS    Available Ian   1st. 

817-896 I »94   i 17-808-140 

FORTEASE! 4 bedroom 2 

bathroom.   2725 6th Avenue 

$l7(K)/mo. 817-377-3334 

FOR LKASK. 4 bedroom 

bathroom   2704 West 

Biddison   %\M)Q mo 
si 7 177-3334. 

FORM-:ASK   iho 
MePherson.  2 bedroom;I 

bath. $850/mo   817-991-2851 

FOR SALE   | 

Art/Interior Design supplies 

Changed major - don't n   j. 
High quality -Over S1000 

worth of supplies   $600 

817-257-6274. 

TRAVEL 

Spring Break Bahai 

lehnty Party Cnm 

5 Days $2W!  Includes Meals 

Fames'  ( ancun. hi apuleo. 

Nassau, Jamaica From $4   I 

Pananu ( itv \ Daytona $15 

ikTrav1'1 com 
I-KOO-67K-     >6 

Failed, failed, tailed. 

And then... 

PERSISTENCE 

Pass It Oft 
III   fOUNDATION   '01   A   II! Ml   OM 

orlr 

AnuTUcin Heart 
Association 

>g Heart D id Stf 

Choose Healthful Food 

Religion Directory r.< 

Bible Church 
MeKinn    Memorial 

Hibk C hmeh 

s \i        wn 

, \i    900 hi.    k South Hnlen 
i mi KHith o\ fU I lain 

Sen MM)      10:30am 
<     w   K> M lam in e Coll 

Student Ministries Building 
41       kinusridj 

I"7 >77 1702 
www.n   kinneychurch    «i 

Christ Chapel Itihi   ( hurch 
1 lo Huehman \ve 

SI7-73I        > 
>lk       Muiislr)   III 5am in 

the new khaki Bubble 

I  l^ llv'    -\»      UstK 

mtemporaiv Pi-aii 
\V< Jihsil.iv nights in   anctu 

v'.   7  8pm    i  OI1l.iv t lv\;m 

Mi <     th\ for mon  info 
Oiim »>i ♦: 

Catholic 
Holv  I   innlv (  athollC ( hureh 

i) Pershi        \vt 

17-737 61 
Weekend masst'     Saturdav 

5:00pm    Sunda) S OOain, 

in. II   Mi,,ni 

Episcopal 
St. Andrews l pi-       i ( hurt h 

lOlh Mid I .nn.ii    I     <v\ ni.n\ n 

Sunday     im Holj (   m munion 
A 11 morning praj 

pt I nsi Sunda)    Il<>l> 

immunion Ai   lican Worshij 
I vangelica] lea< hinj:    l() 

B( V. nnclu     k Hible Studie 

^^ U W.st   .llullVW  VO; 

SI 7 1191 

Church of Christ 

Alt.tme    v hurch ol (. hrist 
Sundav morn ins   I < >< lam 

Bible   i iss io i 5am   Worship 
Sunda) night ft (Kipin   small 

ip * Wednesd <H)pi 
\ddress  (><      \ltan      i hlv 

Port \N >.th. I\ 761 
t Altamesa BK J 

lid Hnlen Si |   Phoil 
817   'U-l. 60 

w ww a I tamesa.ora 

Presbyterian 

a Pi    in i   i.in Churc h 
ut   I      < '    A, -ill) 

I < i   students ai   alwa) s wel 

a I irst Pi    ; n 
hurch!   loin nv  \\ i     | Pei 
Si   foe ^^"i  hip MI. 

fellovy >ln     md mission    B 
niv n> v i MI om websiti   \\ 

WWW. I si}      |\S 

Assembly of God 

Christ C hureh 

I   i<   uniei     iuni    Jnlt mi 

.a \ K        I hursdav s 

.it 7:00pm and Sundi      u 
M)am and 10  x« lam   includ 
ins a Bible studv 

las    ^t a '' Si. Id M>ai 
Su     i\   c !on(    I   I>;I>I«H ( I.I 

I l. |W       s 

01  Vltam      Blvd 
it Worth   I \ 761 

low i hristchureh oi 

Christian Church 

South Mill   ( hi     ian < !hurch 
«l >«   Ke\  Dottk Cook 

N    mi adultx   breakfast, iel- 

lowsinp. worship   C I      .it 

15am   Worship .n ii       im 

Close t.    I (   I      |     17) 

10 liiload.   Rd 

w w \s  ^h 

I 
» 
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FEATURES 

Friday, December 3, 2004 

This semester in review 

1. James Carville and Mary Matalm came to speak 

at Ed Landreth Hall Auditorium Oct. 6, bringing some 
colorful rhetoric to the TCU campus. 

2. Eric Hyman shakes hands with the newly hired track 

coach Darryl Anderson, who came from Arizona State 
University. 

3. Texas Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison greeted students 
and signed her new book this year after she spoke in 

Smith Enterpreneurs Hall. 

4. This year's Frog Follies featured quality performanc- 

es by all parties involved. 

5. There is no ball in this shot so we aren't supposed 

to run it, but we still think it's a great photo, so we get 
to show it to you now. 

6. Adam Barr. former writer/producer of the "Will and 

Grace" show, shares his comical experiences with the 
radio-TV-film department. 

7. Frog Fountain and the Texas sunset. 

8. Jim Wright sits in the basement of the Mary Couts 

Burnett Library with friends and the TCU community 
to honor the 50th anniversary of his first election to 

Congress. Wright watches a video of his speech 
accepting his speaker of tne house title. 

9. Hasani Bodie, son of Sodexho employee Natalie 

Bodie. breaks it down at the Programming Council 
Halloween Bash in the Student Center Ballroom. 

10. Bush and Kerry yard signs on the HIS/BYX 
Homecoming float. 

11. Junior political science major Dan Levy and fresh- 

man nursing major Amy Gilmore line dance at halftime 
during the football game against Southern Miss In 
celebration of Western Heritage Day. 

12. The participants of the Last Comic Standin' con- 

test pose for a photo following the award ceremony. 
Senior Andrew Hamer (center, standing) won the con- 

test, which included students from UNT and TCU. 


